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LAKELAND ROM) TO 
BE OPEN SOON

PASCO LINK READY TO SUR
FACE; WORK IN POLK COUN
TY TO BE PUSHED RAPIDLY

The next two or three months will 
see a direct route frcm Didc Crty an I 
Zephyrhills to Lakeland open fi r trav
el. according to i» state neM m::<ie by 
L. B. McLeod, o f  the McLeod 
Construction Company this week. 
The grade has already been com
pleted from the southern ’hmits 
of Dade City to the Polk county 
line in the Hillsborough river swamp, 
and work of bringing t* o road into 
its northern terminus at Meridian 
avenue was started Morday. Rock 
has been lifld both ways from Rich
land and forms a smooth road clear to 
the edge o f the swarnj> to the south, 
and almost to Enterprise in tie  other 
direction.

The road connecting the Wire road, 
a half mile north o f Zephyrhills, with 
the Dade City-Lakeland road has the 
rock base laid the entire distance, and 
a small portion has received its prim
ing coat o f oil. Both of these roads 
are well built, the grades f  .Slowing 
the contour of the country closely, 
with no high fills. The grading has 
been done by machinery with no dan
gerous ditches or holes left along 
them to interfere with future beauti
fication *work which may be cine. The 
greater part o f these road.: •'•'ere grad
ed some years ago when the High
lands District road program was un
der wav and these old grades were 
used, with such dressing up as w*is 
found necessary. This <*tra work, 
for which no provision wa; mad? in 
the estimate was done at actual cost, 
Mr. McLeod stated, and as a result 
the county received approximate!'1 
$5,000 worth of work at an expendi
ture of one-tenth that amount.

All that remains to be done to :om- 
plet-* the road ail the way to Lake
land, according to Mr. McLeod, is to 
finish raising the grade through t.ie 
Hillsborough river swamp, bu»'ld a new 
bridge there and construct approxi
mately three miles o f road to Socruin. 
where a hard surfaced road from the 
south terminates. The grading in he 
swamp is now being pushed, and bi*is 
for the construction of the bridge 
have been called for by the engineer.

Polk county has already lets \s 
contract for its portion of this road 
to the McDonald Construction Com
pany, and Mr. McLeod has sub-con
tracted this work and will start on it 
as quickly as possible. He feeN quite 
proud over the recoru of his firm has 
made on these two roads to the Polk 
county line, having averaged from two 
and a half to three miles a day laying 
rock.

The work on the Fort King roid, 
for which the McLeod Construction 
Company has the contract, is pro
gressing nicely. More than half the 
clearing and grubbing of the right of 
way, which will be fifty feet wide, 
has been done. The Florida Power 
Company has a crew o f men moving 
its power line poles back to the places 
designated by the engineer and as 
boon as this work gets out o f the way 
the grading will commence. Work on 
the road from Zephyrhills to Wesley 
Chapel, which this company has pur
chased from C. E. Cox, will be started 
within a short time.

WHELDEN18 NOW 
ON THE

NEW CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SECRETARY ARRIVED MON
DAY AND HAS GONE TO WORK

J. T. Whelden, Dade City’s first 
full time Chamber o f Commerce secre
tary, arrived Monday afternoon and 
immediately be.rran preparations for 
taking up his duties boosting this 
section of Pasco county. Mr. WT»el- 
den has been spending some time visit 
Ing in the north and has been putting 
in some good work for his new home 
town, the results e f which will be seen 
later.

The new secretary, o f whom great 
things are expected, is thoroughly ex
perienced in this line o f work m which 
he has been engaged for several years. 
His last position was in the city of 
West Point, Ga., where he was so 
successful that every effort war mad** 
to retain him. However, Mr. Whel
den had become afflicted with the 
Florida fever and, having promised to 
come to Dade City, would not bo back 
on his word, even though a most at
tractive offer was made to get him to 
remain.

The new office of the Dade City 
Chamber of Commerce will be on the 
second floor o f the George B. Massey 
building and will be opened as soon as 
the furnishings, which Mr. Whelden 
has had shipped down here, amve. 
He is making his home temporarily 
at the Edwinola but later will secure 
a suitable home and will be joined 
by Mrs. Whelden and their son. At 
present his family is visiting in Ken
tucky.

The Banner joins with every resi
dent in the community in extending 
a heaxty welcome to Mr. Whelden 
and assures him that he may coun: on 
our whole hearted co-operation in his 
work.

SEEKING NEW HOME
Citizens of First District Want To Be 

Annexed To Pasco and Sumter

BECAUSE Of FAILURE TO KEEP PROMISES
Future of Great State Highway To North 

and East Depends on Result

U N  TEACHERS ARE 
ADDED TO SCHOOLS

GROWTH OF C O rX TY SHOWN BY 
INCRE ASED ENROLLMENT IN ; 
EVERY SECTION

W. A. LOY IS NOW 
MARKETING CUKES

HAS SOLD PRODUCE FROM HIS 
FARM EVERY WEEK FOR PAST 
ELEVEN MONTHS

HOTEL COMMITTEE 
IS DISCHARGED

PRIV ATE ENTERPRISE PLANNED 
TO SUPPLY NEEDED ACCOM
MODATIONS FOR CITY

AUTO CAMP 
AT ZEPHYRHILLS

ATTRACTIVE ACCOM M ODATIONS 
FOR TOURISTS WITH MODERN
CONVENIENCES UNDER WAY.

Work has been started constructing 
what is believed will be one of the 
most complete and comfortable auto 
camps in Pasco county by Messrs. L. 
M. Hendricks and Charles E. Mitchell 
on property recently purchased by 
them on the northern edge o f Zephyr- 
hilsl, bordering the National Highway. 
The camp will not be very large, as 
it will cover only two acres of ground, 
but its smallness will be more than 
made up by the attractiveness and 
conveniences offered travelers.

While there will be a number of 
choice sites where those visitors who 
desire may set up their own tents or 
portable houses, this by no means is 
the limit of the accommodations o f
fered for provision is also being made 
for those who do not carry their own 
camp equipage, yet desire to enjoy 
the freedom o f camp life. A group 
of sixteen houses, or huts, each ten 
by sixteen feet in size, is being erect
ed. Each o f these is provided with a 
nice screened porch, which can be used 
for sleeping purposes if desired.

(Continued on page 6)

A well attend* meeting of the 
Dade City Chambei A  Commerce was 
held in the Court House Monday night 
at which time the joint committee of 
the Chamber and the Kiwanis Club 
made its long delayed report. The 
report covered the need for a hotel 
and the expense of building a suitable 
one, and was submitted without rec
ommendation. The report was ac
cepted and the committee discharged, 
as it is understood that a group of 
business men are planning the erec
tion of a suitable hotel in the near fu
ture.

John S. Burks called attcntior. to 
the heavy traffic and reckless driving 
on Church street at the intersection 
of Fourteenth, where the public school 
is located. School zone signs have 
been erected there but little attention 
is paid to them, and the crossing is 
dangerous, especially for the smaller 
school children who are obliged to 
cross the streets going to and from 
school. He suggested that the city 
place a polir*»amn at this corner at 
the hours children were going and 
coming, to regulate the traffic ind 
prevent accidents.

J. T. Wrhelden, the new secretary, 
made a very interesting talk, 
telling what he hoped to do and stat- 
inp that he would get down to work 
the next day.

A lively discussion o f the cattle im
pounding question developed and a 
motion was passed requesting the City 
Council to amend the impounding or
dinance so as to increase the fee 
charged for impounding cattle found 
wandering in the city limits to $3.00 
instead of $1.00, as at present.

Tired of being treated like step-children by the powers that 
be, the citizens of the first commissioners’ district o f Ilc^i.^ndo 
county are casting longing eyes towards Pasco and Sumter coun
ties, which border their lands on the east and south, and are ask
ing that they help them get a bill passed at the special session of 
the Legislature, which will be held in November, severing their 
present political ties and uniting them to either Sumter or Pasco 
counties, or both.

The first district o f Hernando county comprises all that part 
o f the county lying east of range line 21 and extends frcm the 
Pasco county line northward to the intersection of range line* 21 
and the Withlacoochee river. This river forms its eastern boun
dary as far as the mouth o f the Little Withlacoochee, along which 
stream the Jne separating Hernando and Sumter counties con
tinues. T h i district is thinly populated, having less than a hun
dred registered voters living within its boundaries, it is said.

Fertile Region j only 12 feet in width, the rock base is
That portion of the district lying full of clay pockets, which is causing 

along the Big and Little W ithlacoo-, it to break up, and in a $hort time it 
chee rivers is somewhat low and nor- j will be almost impossible to travel 
tions are subject to overflow in the over it. The road we built wa alro 
rainy season. The soil is fertile and j given a surfacing o f sand and as- 
is well adapted to truck growing, anti j phalt but this was put on without fix- 
indeed, the greater part o f the vege- i ing the bad places in the base anti 

| table and strawberry shipments of j now this piece of road is almost im- 
j Hernando originate in this section. ; passable. There are holes six feet 
• The higher lands are well adapted to wide and two feet deep, and a num- 
the growing o f citrus fruits. { ber o f cars have been overturned try-

WThile the assessed valuations of t by them,
its lands are not as high as in some j Want a Fair Deal
o f the more highly developed parts i *«We are tired o f the treatment we 
of Hernando county, the first district; have had. When an attempt was made 
is still one of the larged contributors | to secure the passage oi a bill an- 
to the county revenue, owing to the j nexing our district to Sumter count> 
fact that it contains more than half ( almost every voter signed the petition, 
of the railroad and telegraph mileage , Public sentiment has not changed and 
found in the entire county. No large | we want a bill at the fip̂ c,;ai
towns are found, but there are a num- session which meets in November, sep-

If anyone had any doubt as to the ; 
way Pasco county has grown in popu- ! 
lation this summer he need only look; 
over the list o f teachers employed in j 
tte public schools o f the county this • 
year, and compare the number with | 
those employed during the last term, i 
Nearly all sections o f  the county ap- ! 
pear to have increased in school pop-! 
ulation, and it has been found neces- ■ 
ary to engage ten more teachers to j 

j conduct the schools, #ith the probab-! 
ility that at least one more will be ■ 
added in the near future.

The increase was partially antici
pated by the County School Board, 
who increased the faculties o f Pasco 
High School, Dade Oity; Gulf High 
School, New Port Richey; Zephyrhills, 
Trilby-Lacoochee. New Port Richey 
Grammar, Elfers and Crystal Springs 
one teacher each. Since the schools 
opened August 31st it has been found 
necessary to add one teacher to the 
Dade City Grammar school, one to the 
Zephyrhills and one to Trilby-Lacoo- 
chee. It is probable that a second 
teacher will have to be engaged for 
the school at Hudson also.

At the present time Pasco High 
School at Dade City has six teachers 
composing its faculty, anH ten are em
ployed in the Dade City Grammar 
school, besides an instructor in music. 
Zephyrhills ha* ten teachers in its 
school, Trilby-T-acoochee has ten 
teachers, five of whom are in the pri
mary school at Lacoochee; Gulf High 
school at New Port Richey has four 
teachers. New Port Richey Grammar 
school four. Elfers three and Crystal 
Springs two. The total enrollment in 
the Dade City schools on the opening 
day was 501.

b2r o f small communities, among 
them being Richloam, Riverland, Rital, 
Croom an<r Rerdell.

Treated Like a Step-child
“ We've been treated by the commis

sioners, who are dominated by Brooks- 
ville interests, as though we were a 
step-child in the family,”  said a well 
known resident of this district, who 
was in Dade Citv one evening last 
week trying to ascertain if moral, as 
well as more substantial aid would be 
rriv er. them in carrying out their de
sires.

Continuing, he said, “ I live right in 
the center of the ‘Dark Stretch,' and 
that road is in terrible condition. 
There are holes in it which have caus

arating us from Hernando and divid
ing the district between Pasco and 
Sumter. If we ar*» a part o f  either 
one we feel that we will get square 
treatment and have some real roads.

Not Helped hy New Bond Issue
“ Hernando county has just voted a 

million dollar bond issue We asked 
the chairman of the committee who 
drew up the building program which 
was adopted, to make a provision for 
widening our narrow roaW« and rebuild 
th?m so they would be safe and would 
stand up under traffic. We didn’t get 
a dollar for these roads and all the 
appropriations for this district are 
about $100,000 for a road from Croom 
south, and $30,000 to build a road

SEABOARD TRAINMAN 
HAS LUCKY ESCAPE

DOBSON TRACT AGAIN SOLD

Frank Ruth of the Hills Realty Co. 
announced the completion o f the sale 
o f the forty acre tract generally 
known as the Dobson place on the 
San Antonio road to D. M. Cleveland 
of this city. The vendor was W. J. 
Ellsworth of Blanton-Jessamine and 
Dade City. This is the third or fourth 
sale of this property within the past 
few months, Mr and Mrs. Dobson 
selling it to Arthur J. Burnside who 
later sold it to Mr. Ellsworth. Mr. 

j Cleveland has not announced his plans 
for this tract, which is an ideal home, 

| farm or grove site, but has had a 
j force o f men cleaning- it up and mak
ing other minor improvements.

; Remember, if you don’t register, 
J you can't vote in the bond election. 
Books close next Tuesday.

ed cars to be overturned, and the en- j from Richloam to the Pasco line so 
tire road is a disgrace to any sec- j  the people in Slaughter can reach us.”

| tion. When it came tc road building; Through State Highway Affected
our district has always been the one Neither Pasco nor Sumter counties 
to be neglected. The first bond issue , desire tc take any territory from Her- 
Hernando county ever issued a portion j nandc county, though leading business 
o f the 'oney was set aside to grade j men and organizations in both have 
a road through our section from the! pledged their support to the move- 
Sumter line towards Brooksville. A ment being started by the residents 
part o f this work was done and then | o f eastern Hernand*. The roads men- 
the work stopped and the balance o f the j tioned ir. the statement of the pentle- 
monev was loaned to Brooksville tc* j man given above form a part of State 
help them pave their streets. When | Road 23, which, in conjunction with 
our roads got so bad that something | State Road Two. forms what is now 
simply had to be done the chairman j the nearest completed, best, and short - 
of the county commissioners and our j est rout? from the north by Lake City, 
commissioner made a bargain by j Gainesville, Ocal? Bushnell and Dade 
which Brooksville was to pay us back j City to Plant City, Tampa and St. Pe- 
60 per cent o f what they owed us. tersburg. This loute is not as short 
without interest, in settlement of the j as the route by State Road 5, when 
debt. This arrangement was opposed ; that road is completed, but will al- 
bv the commissioner from the Twin j ways remain one of the most popular 
I*akes district, who said that if *=uch | routes through the -tate from the 
an agreement had been offered his north. It is also the most direct 
district he would fight it in the courts route by State Roads 13, 2 and 23 
for ten years before he would accept,! from Jacksonville to Tampa and St. 
but we were told we could take it or { Petersburg, and when two other small 
nothing, and that was all we got. j links are completed will be a fine 

District Bonds Issued highway all the way.
“ Finally we despaired o f getting _  Ever?  effort mmie b>' Sumter and

any help in building roads- from the ! to, h* ve Hernando «u n - ---------
county and voted a small district bond • a ro®d between their \ Velpo C. Tucker of Richland died
issue. WTith this money we graded a j f 1 n®  ̂ tnoo'S • * **ur'  in Morell Memorial Hospital, Lake-
road from the Sumter county line !  ̂ e . € land, Saturday afternoon, after a short
through Richloam and from there | " f pref?” tat,ve S. W Gezen introduc- j ii|ness> ard was buried in Richland, 
west, and rocked the three miles to J ^  a annexmg this territory to rpj,e deceased was a member of a pi- 
Richloam. The rock used was full , ^u™*er eounty. This bill came very orioeT famiiy of Pasco county, Rich- 
o f clay and not fit for road purposes, | n*jar Passi” £ the House and only fail- J ân(j b^ng known in the early days 
but no attention was paid to our pro- ; w«*n Hugh Hale, then chairman ; Tuckertown. He is survived by 
tests and the road commenced going j ^ f  Hernando Board o f County 
to pieces almost as soon as it was Commissioners, pledged that countv to 
ljud. build the connecting link, making a

"Last vear lhe county voted a bond j roa<̂  *** good as the Sumter and Pasco 
issue and built the road from Rich- j r(̂ ds th ose  which built
loam to SDring Lake, where it o n -  about Brook^vdle. On the strength 
nected with the road to Brooksville. j o f thls Promise, which was in writing 
This road is already going bad. It is j

CONDUCTOR BORING NARROW 
LY MISSED SERIOUS INJURY 
OR DEATH MONDAY

Conductor Boring of the Seaboard 
Airline Railway had a narrow escape 
from serious injury, if  not death, 
while his train was in Dade City ear
ly Monday morning. Mr. Boring wu* 
in charge vjf a through, north-bcund 
freight, which reached Dade City 
about 3 o ’clock in the morning and 
was held here to await the arrival of 
an extra freight and the early morn
ing south-bound passenger train.

Having gotten his train on the sid
ing he was. fixing to cut the Meridian 
avenue crossing and had climbed to the 
top of a box car to signal the engineer 
to pull ahead. Just as he started U 
wave a signal with his lantern he lost 
his balance in some way and fell 
landing in an empty hopper bottom 
gondola, which was coupled next to 
the car on which he had been stnnd- 

! ing. In falling Mr. Boring struck his 
' shoulder on a steel rod which formed 
i a brace across the gondola an 1 this 
; threw him about so that he landed on 
his knees instead o f his head.

J  As Mr. Boring fell he screime<!
and attracted tlu attention o f  e 

i night operator on duty, who hastened 
to his ai but c.n account o f th»* n:rh 

, .-ides o f the car and its low I .ttorn, 
| he at f;rst failed to find him, tl-.dik- 
: ing he had fallen beneath the train, 
j A motorist, who had been held up by 
the train at the crossing, saw th » roan 
fall, however, and climbed on the car. 
where he discovered the man hu ’died 
in the bottom of the hopper. He was 
helped out and Dr. Sistrunk was call
ed and examined him, discovering t«*»t 
beyond numerous bruises and contu
sions he was uninjured. After hav
ing his hurts dressed Mr. Boring was 
able to continue his run with his train, 
though somewhat shaken in his 
nerves.

Should anyone ask W. A. Loy 
whether it was possible to raise vege
tables all the year round in Pasco 
county he would answer most emphat
ically in the affirmative. Mr Loy 
was in Dade City Monday and brought 
with him a crate ot cucumbers grown 
on his farm. These are the first 
encumbers brought in by him this 
fall, but he and his famiiy have been 
eating these luscious vegetables for 
the past two weeks.

In response to inquiries Mr. Loy 
stated that he had grown his cukes on 
top o f a hill without shade or irriga
tion. The dry weather which prevail
ed during the latter part o f August 
and the early part of September dam
aged his vines to some extent and 
slowed up their bearing. With the 
recent rains, however, they are recov
ering nicely and bid fair to make a 
heavy yield.

Mr. Loy came to this section from 
Lutz, in Hillsborough county, three 
or four years ago, and is living on a 
farm he purchased just o ff the Fort 
Ki*ig road in the Oak hurst neighbor
hood. His land is just the regular 
Pasco county hill land, sand loam 
mixed with clay, with some low land 
bordering a pond.

As a farmer Mr. Loy has few, if  any, 
superiors in this section. His place 
is under cultivation at all seasons and 
hi* crops are nearly always fine in 
c;uality ind with heavy yield. Since 
October, 1924, he has made from one 
to six trips to town every week bring
ing in vegetables for market. Hia 
fall crop, which is just begiruiing to 
mature, consists o f cucumbers, egg* 
plant and several other varieties of 
garden products.

FATHER BENEDICT
PASSED AWAY FRIDAY

The Rev. Fr. Benedict Roth, O. S. 
B., died Friday at the Abbey at St. 
Leo at the age o f 63 years. Death 
was caused from heart trouble follow
ing a long illness. Fr. Beiwlict was 
one o f the pioneers in the founding 
of the Benedictine colony at St. Leo 
and wah greatly beloved by all who 
knew him. He w an old-time print
er and had char f  the Abbey print 
shop, where he took pride *n turning 
out booklets anil other work for the 
Abbey and Academy.

Funeral services were held in the 
Academy ’ hapel Monday morning, 
which was crowded to its utmost cap
acity by his brother monks and many 
friends living in St. Leo and San An
tonio. The Very Rev. Fr. Francis 
sang a requiem high mass for the re
pose of his soul. Interment was in 
the Abbey cemetery.

DON'T SHIP
GREEN fRUiT

VELPO C. TUCKER
DIED SATURDAY

(C ontinued on page S)

his mother. Mrs Elizabeth Tucker of 
R’cMand; Mrs. B. C. Hill, Lakeland; 
Mrs. C. Caneta, Asheville; Mrs. J. D. 
Austin, Miami; Mrs. W. F. Ever- 
hardt, Bartow; V. C. Tucker. Jr., of 
Jack.-onvil!e; S. A. Materer, Jackson
ville; Russell Tucker. Richland; and 
Marvin Tucker, Trilby.

ANY MARKETED NOW MUST BE 
CERTIFIED TO AS TO RIPENESS 
B> INSPECTOR

___
I Tallahas.-ee & pt. 11.— Warning has 
I been issued at the department o f agri- 
I culture here against the marketing of 

immature citrus fruit. In a notice 
I given out by J. Hinton Pledger, su- 
! pervising inspector, the attention of 
! all citrus fruit producers is callcd to 
j the laws o f the stat*1 wuich prohibits 
the selling or offering for sale, trans- 

! porting, preparing, receiving or deliv- 
! ering of any o f the product between 
| August 31 and November 2b, unless 
I the fruit is accompanied by a maturity 
I certificate issued hy a duly authorized
• inspector of the department of agri- 
culture.

I “ Imported oranges, grapefruit, tan-
• gerines and satsumas from Porto Ri
co, the Isle o f Pines, or elsewhere,

1 cannot be legally sold unless they are 
| mature, in accordance with the Flor
ida standards for oranges anti grupe- 

i fruit,”  the notice continues. “ When 
j such fruit loses its inter-state charac- 
I ter it can't be again transported in any 
I manner whatever without a maturity 
! certificate and in addition, the insnec- 
i tion tax wili necessarily have to be 
paid as the law provides.

“ Any person who seils or offers 
for sale any citrus fruit upon which 
the inspection tax has not been paid, 
or whoever transports any citrus fruit 
without a maturity certificate, wili be 
subject to a fine o f not less than $60 

1 and not more than $1,000 and such 
j fruit being illegally sold or transport
ed will be confiscated and destroyed.”
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(Strtetl? Cask la  A *raa«e)
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t a  F lo r id a .................................................
CoBt>aental U. & ....................................* 90
Foreign . ........................................ 4 M
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la  Florida ..............................................  I1-50
Continental U. S. .................................  J-75
F o re ig n  .....................................................  *•**

THREE MONTHS
In F lo rid a .................................................* -7R
Continental U. S. .................................
Foreign .....................................................  1-26

Has anything definite been done 
about that new hotel we need?

--------------------0 -------------
I hey would put a sign “ Post No 

Bill:- over the mail drop in the post 
office, we would be greatly pleased.

------------- 0 -------------
“ Live so that when you come to die 

your death notice won’t appear among 
the list of town improvements."— 
Land ’o Manatee.

--------------------O--------------------
Life is just one thing after another. 

No sooner do we get through getting 
one paper out than we have to start 
to work on the next issue.

-------------- O-------------
Have you registered for the bond 

election? The books close just a 
week from today and then it will be 
too late.

--------------------O--------------------
This warm weather certainly makes 

one hate to work or do anything else, 
still just imagine you were not in 
Jlorida but in some of those other 
states where it is much hotter.

--------------------a -------------
Well, the question of houses seems 

to have reached a partial settlement 
at least. But we still have the matter 
o f  more hotel accommodations and 
apartment houses to solve.

- -O
Enjoyed a short visit with Editor 

C&rahain o f the Sumter County Times 
while in Bushnell Thursday. Mr. Gra
ham is an old-time newspaper man 
who is doing good work boosting a 
fast growing’ section o f Florida.

--------------------O--------------------
The Banner extends a cordial wel

come to Secretary Whelden, who ar
rives this week to take charge uf the 
Chamber of Commerce. We expect 
to co-operate with him in every pos
sible way.

-------------------- 0 --------------------
“ Parrots, double yellow heads, $16, 

guaranteed to talk,”  ad in last issue 
o f  Banner. Our society editor says 
that if she ever sees a parrot with a 
double head ambling down the street 
she’s going to leave town right now 
and sign the temperance pledge, too.

--------------------O--------------------
A couple of loads o f rock have been 

dumped in the worst holes of the 
“ Dark Stretch”  o f Hernando county 
and cars can now get over them with
out turning over, provided they don’t 
shake to pieces or break a sprang. 
W e were over that piece of road twice 
Thursday.

--------------------O-------------
We extend our congratulations to 

the men composing the Dade City 
Building Company. They are among 
Dade City’s foremost and most stal
wart citizens. May the new company 
get to work quickly and soon have a 
hundred new houses, each one occu
pied by contented and happy visitors 
and new citizens.

------------- O-------------
A  Massachusetts man who stuttered 

•was arrested on a charge o f cursing 
a policeman the other day and the 
arresting officer swore he called him 
a “ fathead.”  The judge had his 
doubts and asked the prisoner what 
he had said and the prisoner answer
ed, “ F -f-f-f- f- f - f -”  until the judge 
stopped him, declared he couldn’t say 
any such word and dismissed the cuse. 
The policeman is said to also have left 
the court room stuttering “  ? ! @  - *"

------------- O-------- -—
Jacksonville Times-Union: “ There 

may be no mountains in Florida, but 
there are some whopping big hills.”  

Dade City Banner: “ And the whop- 
pingest of them are in Pasco county.”  

Clermont Press: “That’s another 
whopper. And Carl Taylor has oeen 
in Clermont often enough to know 
that the whoppingest hills are about 
forty miles east o f Dade City.”

; Why Don! Do you call those little 
mounds up your way hills?

--------------------O-------------
When we get the streets paved a:»d 

the new sidewalks built, the City 
Council should pass an ordinance pro
viding a system o f numbering houses, 
after which steps should be taken to 
secure carrier delivery o f mail. The 
introduction of this improvement 
would mean an increase o f at least 
a dollar a year in the cost o f deliver
ing each subscriber’s paper, so in urg
ing that the time has come for mail 
delivery, the Banner is not working 
for its own interests as much as the 
public good.

-------------- O--------------
G ENUIN E
BOOSTERS

Florida newspapers are keeping 
rieht up with the march of progress 
o f the balance of the state. The Dade'
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City Banner is to be published twice 
a week, the Plant City Courier and 
Bartow Record are to become dailies, 
and the Tarpon Springs Leader will 
be issued three times a week instead 
o f twice. Several new papers have 
started in the state during the last 
few weeks, and Florida will not lack 
for genuine boosters as far as the 
state press is concerned. — Jackson
ville Times-Union.

------------- O-------------
GARBAGE AND 
TIN CANS

A well known physician was talk* 
ing to us the other day and made the 
statement that he could not see his 
way clear to vote for a bond issue for 
further improvements in Dade City 
while there were nc facilities fomish- 
ed for the disposal o f garbage and 
tin cans. He believed in extension of 
city waterworks, sewers, and paving. 
He was not opposed to a city park, 
beautified and improved with public 
money but he felt that the city was 
lacking in other things which could 
and should be provided first, and these 
two items he listed as of the great
est importance.

This doctor, who is well known and 
highly respected is not alon ? in this 
stand. There are other citizens, own
ers of property and payers of taxes, 
who hold the same view. They are 
not fighting the bond issue, and neith
er is the Banner in printing this edit
orial, but they will refuse to vote for 
it while the city neglects to provide 
the simplest sanitary conveniences 
for its residents.

Time was when an occasional round 
was made by a negro with a wagd. 
and the tin cans which had accumu
lated were gathered .up, but it has 
been several months since many resi
dences have had even this much rnr- 
viee. The city authorities have held 
for some time that the disposal of oth
er garbage was up to the individual. 
He couid haul it away himself, hire it 
done, or bury it on his premises. This 
view is altogether wrong. In other 
eities the siz* of Dade City provision 
is made for garbage disposal, and citi
zens who do not keep it in sanitary 
receptacles provided by the city till 
the collectors co.-ne around are arrest
ed and fined. These collections are 
made once or twict a week in small 
towns and oftener in tht large cities, 
and this service covers every kind of 
waste, empty cans, table slops and 
everything else that cannot be dis
posed o f through the sewers.

Dade City should provide such a ser
vice in its yearly budget, and having 
done so should see that every citizen 
avails himself of them. It would be 
a pity to have the bond issue lost be
cause o f neglect to provide the every
day conveniences and service which 
are necessary for the health of the 
community, and to which our citizens 
are entitled.

-------------------- O--------------------
MERE MAN GETS BACK 
AT THE FAIR SEX

(Lip rouge is made cut o f a combi
nation of dead bodies o f cochineal in
sects, beeswax, grease and dried cor- 
allas.— From an authoritative source).

Oh. lip-painted fiapper.
To you I will whine

Th** ’ ’’ps that touch insects 
Shall never touch mine.

—Phil Armstrong in Times-Union.

Oh. lip-painted flapper,
To you I will cry.

Why, 1 o add to your beauty 
Must these insects die?

-------------- O-------------
MAD WAGGERY

there lie on Mrs. Ticknor’s table 
across the room from the writer, 
four o f  the biggest quinces that he 
ever saw, which Mrs. Carter gave Mrs. 
Ticknor to put up in one of her big 
display jars.

These jars, filled with the summer 
fruits o f Pasco county, are the wonder 
and admiration o f the thousands of 
women who visit the South Florida 
Fair, and are excellent publicity for 
the county and show products o f the 
county that the winter visitor would 
not otherwise knew are raised in thi*« 
garden spot o f Florida.

But you want the secret of Mrs. 
Carter’s success with quinces. She 
budded or grafted the quince into the 
wild haw. Mrs. Ticknor says that 
Mrs. Carter has the prettiest quince 
tree she ever saw. It is now four 
years old ■ and bore four dozen quin
ces this year.

FARMER! WHO IS GO
ING TO STICK?

(J. A. Shealy, County Agent)
The opportunity is here for farmers 

of Pasco county, but few seem to real
ize it. Most every farmer that I vis
it is talking about selling out. His 
neighbor has sold and he is sure 
that his farm is worth just a* much 
as his neighbor's. This is the condi
tion all over the state of Florida. This 
means that ma.iy o f our heavy pro
ducing farms are going to be idle this 
winter. In many sections up north 
the crops have not been a success and 
the outlook for fresh vegetables for 
the northern market looks better than 
ever. The cabbage crop, for example, 
has been reported very short. It is 
true that we have many new-comers 
who are going to do some trucking, 
but for their first year they are going 
easy and their porduction will be light. 
Just look for a shortage in everything 
you might mention and you will strike 
it right.

Tampa alone will import from other 
states this winter not less than fifty 
cars of milk and no telling how many 
car loads o f poultry and eggs. Don’t 
cry about labor for they will be call
ing at your door by the time the sea
son opens. Everybdy can’t sell real 
sstate. If I thought so I would be do
ing it myself.

If you are a pessimist and know 
you can’t ever make good on your pice 
o f land, the best thing for you and 
the county is to sell out and let some
one take it who can make a success. 
If you are getting past the age and 
are willing to admit it, and I am cer
tain we have lots o f such cases, just

from your 
OW N  

Gas Plant

G A S  M A U L E R
M ake*  i t  p oss ib le  to  a cool k itcb c *  f**!
— a bo«. c l t a a .  ie ex p esa i-rr ga*— n o  m a tte r  
bo w  f a t  yo« l i r e  from  the c ity . P e r fec t f a r  
b ak in g , b ea tin g , co ok in g. Saves t i n e .  to o . 
L ig h t an y  « o t «  b e m e r  an d  a  d e a r  b ine 
flam e ia ready . T a n  lo w  f a r  » im m tn j f  
or high a* too w an t.
T h e re  * a S k in n e r G aa  M a k e r fo r  every  
need---- h o m o , ap a rtm e n t h om es, h o te ls , com m un ities
W rite  foe b o o k le t. " T h e  H o m e C osv caie* .- ~
SKINNER MACHINERY CO..

11 Broadway, Dnaajia, FI*.

put a fair price on it and sell to some 
one who will keep it going.

You will not hear of anyone crying 
for a market this year and this has 
been the greatest trouble in days past. 
Florida will have the eyes o f the world 
upon her now for years to come and 
this within itself will spell success to 
every branch o f industry.

If you a e not interested in poultry 
or dairying why not grow vegetables 
for the home or northern market. Cit
rus growers should get busy and use 
*!iat one per cent oil spr-y and have 
their fruit looking as good as possible, 
for from all reports we will get hand
some prices for our fruits. Let’s get 
busy.

Rather Cynical 
Cake-eater: “ Brown suits are being 

worn again.”
Married Man: “ Mine is —  again and 

again.”

Highlands Lodge No. 146
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Dade City, Florida
M e e t in g  e v e r y  T u e s d a y  n ig h t  a t  •

o 'c l o c k ,  in  W o o - m e n '»  H a l! .  
V ia ito rn  W e l c o m e .

J . F .  C R O L E Y . K . o f  R . *  3 .
E .S . B L O l  K F R , C . C .

Long Term  Farm Loans 
at 5 1-2 per cen t inter
est. Taking applica
tions now. See m e.

T . F . Z I E G L E R  
DADE CITY. FLORIDA

C  A  S H  For D«nt»I Geld,
*  P la tin u m ,S .l..r ,D ..-  

monda, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry and valuables. Mail 
today. Cash by return mail.
Hoke S. Sc R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

SINGER 
Sewing Machines

Addreaa 
R. L. FLETCHER, A g .n t

ARLINGTON HOTEL
1219 Franklin St. Tampa, Fla. 
M RS. J. D. RUSHING, Prop. 

All outside rooms, running water, screen 
ed throughout, large verandas.

Take Ross Are. csr from Union Statior 
JUST LIKE HOME

Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovet 
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY &. C O ., Toledo. Ohio

DADE CITY TRANSFER
Will carry anything 

you have 
Telephone 128 

GEO. H. ATWATER

When I go to a picn’c 
I usually inquire:

"Where shall we boil the coffee 
And spill it in the f ’ -e?”

— Kansas City Star.

When we go to a picnic 
In woodland or on plain.

We hope the short skirts the girls 
wear

Won’t shrink if it should rain. 
—Houston Fost-Dispatrh.

When I go to a picnic
I nearly always squeak: j

“ Who’ll be the first youngster 
“ To fall into the creek?”

—Johnny Spencer in Macon Telegraph

When we get to a •picnic 
To fish in some quiet nook 

We hope no woman will a«k us 
To put a worm on her hook.

—Phil Armstrong in Times-Union.

When we go to a picnic 
Our stomachs to fill,

We usually wind up 
By taking a pill.

—Tri-City News.

'When I go to a picnic 
With my best sid 3-kick 
And she ogles the fellers 

She gets hit with a brick. 
—-Syntax, in Melbourne Times.

When we go to a picnic 
And sit beneath the trees,

We always get full o f  red bugs 
And sometimes, too, o f fleas.

--------------------O--------------------
WHY NOT GROW QUINCES?

(Carl H. Rerick)
Do you Pasco ladies who made de

licious quince jelly in the North be
fore you came to Florida, know that 
you can have a quince bush in your 
back yard here in Pasco county. At 
least Mrs. Nellie Curtiss raises quin
ces at her home in Hudson and you 
will not admit that she is the only wo
man in Pasco county who can have 
quinces. As proof o f this statement

MEAL

WMGLEYS
makes your food do yoa 

more good.
Note how it relieves 

that stuffy feeLog 
after hearty 

Sweetens the 
breath, removes < 
food psrticles 
from  the teeth, 
gives new vigor 
to tired nerves.

Com es to you 
fresh, clean and 
fn Li-flavored.

666
is a prescription for 

MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER. 
DENGUE OR BILIOUS FEVER 

It Kills the Germs

Renew Your Health 
fay Purification

Anj  physician will tell yon that 
•4I -pfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature's foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality 1 
Purity your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 
— ones or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

We Have the 
Supplies

Pencils Tablets 
Chalk Erasers 
Inks Paste 

Pencil Boxes 
Mucilage 

Fountain Pens
And Anything Else 

You Need

Griffin Drug Co.
Dade City.

>
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DO NOT SPEND THE 
WHOLE

Of your income—put something 
aside for thetime when you will need 
it. How comforting it is to be pre
pared—ready for any emergency ! 
If you have not now an account 
with us, now is a good time to start 
it.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAVING ACGOUNTS

"There Is no Substitute fo r  Safety'

:Ba n k  o f Da d e  Cit y  
Da d e  Cit y , Fl a .

D E P O S I T S  I N S U R E D

J

<

■ \■-'Ir

TOMBSTONES
M on u m en ts  or any M a rb le  W o r k  

M a d e  o f  G e o r g ia  M a r b le

SEE

JA SPE R  C. C A R T E R
Licensed Agent

ARTHUR J. BURNSIDE
REAL ESTATE

Pasco County’s Acreage Man

Specializing in large and sm all 
tracts o f im proved and unim prov
ed acreage. If you are in the 
m arket for property in Pasco 
C ounty see m e. I have it at th « 
right price.

DADE CITY FLORIDA

5 7 8

Every man of family knows of the things he 
would like to do for loved ones. His life is shaped 
in accordance with the responsibilities he knows 
exist.

However, many men evade the hour of sitting 
down and, with the simplest form of mathematics, 
figuring out |“ just where he'stands” in actual 
achievements and things acquired.

Every dollar invested in life insurance is money 
saved. It can come back to you in your own life
time— or it can be there for the dayjwhen you can 
no longer help and protect the lives of loved ones.

Pasco County Abstract Co.
C. A. LOCK, Pres.
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HILLY IS DISAPPOINTEDRed and Black Staff
Editor in Chief—  Florence Gerber Billy Burke, who started in the first 
Assistant Editor--------.Tommy Brov.-n ^rade this year, does not approve of
Senior Reporter...........G«orpa Browi exercises. Billy had never

j been in the auditorium except to see
Junior Reporter------Grace Alexander j entertainments or shows. When he
Sophomore Reporter Doris McDonald returned home after witnessing his 
_  , __ , , _  ! f»rst Chapel, he said: “Mother, theyFreshman Reporter Mabel Beattl | Rave the bummest show up there to.

11 - —. vui ■ day. We didn’t want to go but they
THE NECESSITY OF \ i mac*e us» an<* then all they did was

DRINKING FOUNT 4I\  { us wbat little boys should do.”

During this intensely hot weather | A FRESHMAN’S CONFESSION
it is almost essential that we have J ----------
cool water to drink. After a long ses- J  Pasco High School, 
sion o f classes the water in the hy- I Friday, 3d Period, 
drant, which has been standing in the Dfcar p rien(j.__
sun for hours does not satisfy the , promjsed to let h<)W j
th,rrf or refresh■ th« P“ P''n felt when I became a real Freshman,We would certainly appreciate a and t,v„  at ^  found Thja •
water fountain w. the hall  ̂ o f o u r ^ ,  .a period is a season of 45 m in-.
building, and wonder if some way f k , . ,,, ,  ____. nr. utes) we didn t have a class, so they:could not be arranged whereby w e : . ,  r , , ____ u ’ - .*j  v a i. 3aid l had to go to a studv hall forcould be provided with one. j a vacant period!

I surely was worried,

I clasped it on her sweet cold hand 
The precious golden link!

I cak.oed her fears, and she was calm, 
‘‘Drink, pretty creature, drink.”

And so I won my Genevieve,
And walked in Paradise;

The fairest thing that ever grew 
Atween me ar.d the skies.

JOKES

Prof. Padgett to Arnold: ‘ ‘You’re 
not one o f those boys who drop their 
book*? and rush o ff as soon as class 
bells ring, are you?”

Arn Id: "No, indeed, 1 often have 
to wait five minutes for the bell to 
ring after I put up my books!”

High bssgctbrfll team went to Lacoo
chee Thursday evening for a practice 
game. Dennis Sumner and Theo. Au- 
vfl offered their services by driving 
them over. The girls from Lacoo
chee joined them there and the even
ing was spent to much advantage. 
The Sophomore girls are headstrong 
for a good team and are be .ind for 
success.

I wish to state my appreciation 
to the Sophomore class for my elec
tion as reporter. I promise to do my 
best, to do my work satisfactorily for 
the clars and the school.

DORIS McDONALD, 
Sophomore Reporter, j

and fcrtr, 
I D engue. MiUrt*. Chill Tonic

U sed  fo r S ix ty  V ea ™

“ Don’t you want to buy a bicycle 
to ride around your farm ?’’ asked Mr. 
Trieber o f Winslow, “ they’re cheap at 
$35.”

“ No, I’d rather buy a cow,”  ans
wered Winslow, 

j “ But; how funny you’d look riding 
because I a cow»”  persisted Mr. Treiber. 

COMPARISON OF LAST I hadn’t seen any rooms marked “ study ! “ Uni-yes,”  Winslow, “ and just 
YEAR WITH THIS hall,”  but I gathered my four books,! t}?ink h° w rd  Iook milking * 

--------  j three pencils, two tablets and one bicycle: ’ a
Last year the High School depart- ®rasf r> and left tihe Freshman room, j ------------------------------

ment had five teachers, including the! 1 felt coIder ln that bi£  haU» for in j Christian, who is always more than 
principal, twenty-two recitation peri- j the, room 1 afc least cou*d glance over j considerate, stopped on his way to 
ods and five study periods daily; fou r! and get a sympathetic grin from my school to aid some tourists who had 
laboratory periods alternated. neighbor! i tire trouble at the top of Greer’s hill.

This year we have six teachers, in- '  aIlo” K,the ha“  ! T?,e I«rty  consisted of peveral peo-until 1 found a door, so I stole quiet- ! pie, one o f whicn was a very stout
citation periods, seven study periods 
daily, and the four laboratory periods 
alternating.

Hygiene and Physical Education, 
with systematic drill and games will 
be given weekly.

NOTICE

In C ircuit C oart, S ixtk Judicia l Circuit.
C M it y ,  State m l F lorida .

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN, That 
J. E. and Alm a V. Holt, purchasers o f  
T ax  C ertifica te  No. 565, dated the 7th 
day o f  A ugust, A. D. 1916, have filed  said 
ce r t ifica te  in m y o ff ice  and have made 
a pplication  fo r  tax deed to issue in a c 
cordan ce  w ith  law. Said cer tifica te  em 
braces the follow ing: described  proper
ty, situated in P asco County. F lorida , 
to -w it :

L ot 1 and K H  o f  L ot 2. B lock  131. 
T ow n  o f  Zephyrhills . Section  11, T o w n 
ship 26 S., R ange 21 E.

The said land bein g  assessed at the 
date o f  the issuance o f  said ce r t ifica te  
in  the nam e o f  Unknow n.

Unless ^aid ce r t ifica te  shall be re 
deem ed a ccord in g  to law. tax deed w ill 
issue thereon  on  the 10th day o f  O c
tober. A. D. 1925

IN TESTIM ONY W H E R E O F . I have 
hereu nto set my hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
a t D ade C ity  this 4th day o f  Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court, P asco County. 
F lorida . t9 -8 -l0 -€ -5 t

. ,. * , . , .. ; until i iouna a aoor, so I
-i“..i„®  Z 'Z V  U liH l  [y “ P to !t' a" d> stanrfinff on my tip- i lady. While Christian was fixing the

toes, I saw a large number 4. I had ! tire the fat lady stepped back to se- 
never heard that meant “ study hall,”  j cure a more pleasing view o f the scen- 
so was turning to leave when the door ery, and fell over Christian. Being 
was opened, by a girl, and the breeze | completely unbalanced, he, with the 
went down my opened mouth so { ladv on his back skidded down Greer's 
strong that my teeth rattled. | hill. At the end Christian mildly ask-

I heard ?ome one say "dose it," so i ed, “ Please, ma’am, will yon get o ff; 
I shut my iftouth. Just then the girl this is as far as I go.1- 
closed the door and I haven't figured 
out yet whether the teacher meant 
my mouth or that door.

Having recovered my precious pos
sessions, I confidentially inquired of

SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZED

Everette was working in Mahoney’s 
one day when there was an unusually 
large crowd. Theo, whom Everette

that person (Ibelieve it'wM jTsenior) like’ f " ?  “  and asked for
how you could tell a “ study hall.”  * dime s worth o f dog-meat

Sure, said Everette, “ Shall I wrap 
it up or would you eat it here?”

A meeting o f the Senior class was 
called on Thursday afternoon by our 
Junior President, Christian Gilbert, 
for the purpose of organizing our 
class. We elected the following to 
fill the offices:

President, Christian Gilbert.
Viee President, George Adams.
Secretary and Treasurer, Gladys 

Connerly.
Paper Reporter, Georgia Brown.
We decided to keep our class col

ors of last year—green and gold, and
our motto, but changed the class flow- j  got s„  intercsted that j  was ,,uite 
er to the nasturtium. self-possessed. My feeling o f assur-

Havmg finished the election, we ance so,;n <ieserted me when a teacher 
held a short business meeting, d u r-,took me by storm and 3aM. ..Would 
ing which we discussed and decided vou Uke t0 ^  scme on(?-  x ,aid u 
on ordering the Senior rings unmedi-1 _ No_ oh, ma}. >oe s0_ oh, j  want a

j study hall.”
We have also decided on a plan 1 sounded kinda like I was sing- gro burning grass, and called out flip- 

whereby we will provide ourselves j jncr> ano j nevei before heard that pantiy: “ You shouldn’t bum that 
with our class flower. Window boxes funny voice, awav uo in ‘ G.”  grass, the ground will be as black as
are to be placed in the windows of] She smiled> and saM *-Upstairs. x you are!”
the Senior room anti nasturtiums are« ^atj 9een a sta;.r-case. so I flew up I “ Don’ worry about dat,”  was the re- 
to be planted. This will enable us to j those steps as fast as my legs would j ply. “ jes leave it awhile and it will be 
have flowers for decoration dunng me j as gTee as you ape!"
graduation next spring. _ I took the first vacant seat and no ------------------------------

one said a word, so I settled back and i Mrs. DaBoll: “ Charles, have you

She said: “ If no one is reciting, it is 
a siudy haH.”

I went to the next door and peered 
in. Everyone was working at a furi- Lilitan, who had been studying Sci- 
ous rate on the blackboard, and im- ‘ ence was very much elated to be 
agine, they were drawing triangles • able to tell her mother that the cause 
and lettering the sides! Why, they | o f her hair flying when she combed 
don't even let us Freshmen do that, h is  electricity.

I “ Just think!”  she exclaimed, “aren’t 
we a wonderful family You have 
electricity in your head and Grandma 
has gas 'in her stomach.

, George Dayton was walking down 
the street when he came to an old ne-

Mrs. Johnson, our Senior class-room 
teacher, accepted the position of class 
advisor.

We feel we have a well orgar’zed 
class and intend to put ourselves on 
the map during this term.

SENIOR PRIVILEGES

laid down my books, tablet, pencil and j whispered in school today ?”  
eraser. Next I took a big sigh, but j Charles: “ Only wunst.”  
didn't quite finish when an awful gong j Mrs. DaBoll: “ Dan, should he have 
sounded, and everyone rqshed out. I j said ‘wunst?’ ”
grabbed my books and rushed along, j Don: “ No, he should have said 
I thought it was a fire. j ‘twist.’  ”

It was only the end o f that period,
Heretofore they did proclaim

The “ Senior Privilege”  just a name,
Something that really ought to be 

But was not in reality.

But we, the Seniors of this year,
Did not believe all we could hear.

W e thought they came in thick and 
fast,

An that the whole long term they’d 
last.

The first they said we had to bear 
Our sacred class room we must 

. share
With Juniors, who aspired to be 

As dignified and great as we.

The teacher o f Trig decided, alone, 
That since we sat on the imperial 

throne
She would bestow upon us a favor 

And not ask for papers— that was 
a saver!

But alas, and alack! Too soon our 
dream ended!

For such a surprise with the privi
lege blended—

I f  we expected, or wanted to pass— 
We must prepare to work them in 

class.

We 're just disappointed, disillusioned 
and blue,

We 've found, like the rest, in their 
turn, it is true!

A  Senior privilege is merely a 
scream!

But tell not the Juniors— disturb j 
not their dream.

F. L. G. !

and they iet us go home for lunch. 
Maybe I’ll get used to it in a month 
or so. I’ll tell you if I do, later. 

Sincerely,
YOUR FRESHMAN FRIEND.

POEM

| A.s seen by the students o f Litera- 
* ture today.

A  Patchwork Poem 
Note: The lines o f this ingenious 

; composite poem are taken from the 
works of poets in the following order: 

i Lowell, Hood, Wordsworth, Eastman, 
| Coleridge, Longfellow, Stcddard, Ten- 
! nyson, Tennyson, Alice Cary, Cole
ridge, Alicc Cary, Campbell, Bayard 

I Taylor, Osgood, Perry, Hood, Hoyt, 
l Miss Edwards, Barry, Cornwall, Cov
entry, Patmore, Bayard Taylor, Ten
nyson, T. B. Read, Browning, Alexan
der, Smith, Coleridge, Wordsworth, 
Coleridge, Hervey, Wordsworth, Os
good.

I only knew she came and went 
Like trouilets in a pool;

She was a phantom o f delight,
And I was like a fool.

“ One kiss, dear maid,”  I said, and 
sighed,

Out of those lips unshorn;
She shook her ringlets round her heat! 

And laughted in merry scorn.

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
You heard them, O my heart;

'Tis twelve at night by the castle clock 
Beloved we must part.

When Elaine returned from home 
the first day of school, her mother 
asked her if she'd been real polie.

“ Oh, yes,”  answered Elaine. "Miss 
Percival asked nze how many subjects 
I’d take, and I said “ none, thank you.”

Marion O’Berry was nearly through 
reading his history IV aloud when he 
came to a word he couldn’t pronounce. 

“ Barque.”  said Miss Hubert.
Marion grinned.
“ Barquo!”  demanded Miss Hubert. 
“ Bow-wcw-wow,”  said Marion.

Charles and George were talking 
conftdentially one day and the follow
ing conversation was heard:

“ Charles, you see. I’ve bought Ma
bel C. ice cream one*, a cold drink 
twice, walked home frcm school with 
her once, and took her for a ride. Now 
what shall I do? Kiss her?”

George, after some serious thought: 
“ Now Charles, you’ve dene enough for 
that girl!”

Geo. A., awaiting lunch: “ I'm so 
empty I can’t breath, doncher know.” 

Wilhelmina: “ It’s always difficult 
to breath in a vacuum.”

SOPHOMORE CLASS

FRESHMAN NOTES

The Freshman class was well rep
resented this week only three being 
absent. Donald -Taylor has been ab- 
sent on account o f sickness. We hope 
for him a speedy recovery. Cora Bald- 

have both

“ Come back, come back!”  she cried 
in grief,

“ My eyes are dim with tears.
How shall I live through all :he days ? I

After two weeks of school we have 
become more organized and intend to 
do more work. It was hard for us 
after spending such a joyous summer 
vacation, to have to throw aside all 
“ play”  and begin our work in earnest.

Those absent from school this week 
Theo Auvil, Florence Bailey,

N OTICE OF APPLICATIO N  F O R  T A X

la  ClreBlt Coart, S ixth Judicia l C ircuit, 
P asco C enety . State o f  F ler !*a

N OTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. That
J (. E. and A lm a V. H olt, pu rchasers o f  
T ax  C ertifica te  No. 584, dated the 5th 
day o f  July, A. D. 1920. have filed  said 
ce r t ifica te  in m y o f f ic e  and have m ade 
a pp lication  fo r  tax  deed to issue in a c 
corda n ce  w ith  law . Said ce r t ifica te  em 
b races the fo l lo w in g  described  proper
ty . s ituated in P asco County. F lorida , 
to -w it :

A s to S%  o f  L ot 2 o f  B lock  131, T ow n 
o f  Zephyrhills . S ection  11. T ow n sh ip  26 
S.. R a n ge 21 E.

T he said land bein g  assessed a t the 
date o f  the issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
in the nam e o f  P h ilo  Burch.

Unless said ce r t ifica te  shall be re 
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law , tax  deed w ill 
issue thereon on  the 10th day o f  O c
tober. A. D. 1925.

IN TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F . X have 
h ereunto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
a t D ade City, th is 4th day  o f  Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BU RNSIDE,

C lerk C ircu it Court. P asco  County. 
F lorida . trf-8-10-6-5t

la  f  irouit (• a r t . S lxlii Jadk-lal C lrcntt, 
Paaeo County, $t*t«- o f  F lor ida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  O 'V E N . That 
M. L. F rost, pu rchaser o f  Tax C e r tifi
ca te* Nos. 252 and 253, dated the 7th 
day o f  July. A. I). 1!<1!. ha.* filed  said 
cer tifica tes  in m y o ff ic e  and has m ade 
a pplication  fo r  tax  deeds to  is*ue in 
date o f  the issuance o f  «aid ce r t ifica te s  
em brcce  the fo l lo w in g  described  pro
perty. s ituated In P *sco  County. F lo r 
ida. to -w it :

s w u  o f  S W h i  ■■f Section D. T o w n 
sh ip  25 S.. R a n ge 20 E.

The said land b e in g  assessed at the 
date o f  the issuance o f  sai.l certifS- » n ‘ s 
in the nam e o f  F arn sw orth  and M iller 
and Consolidated Naval Sti.res.

Unless naid ce r t ifica te s  *hali be re- 
deeiped a ccord in g  to  law  tax deeds w ill 
issue thereon  on ihe 10th day o f  O c
tober. A. I). 1925.

IN TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F . I h*»ve 
hereunto set m y  hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dade City, th is 5th day o f  Septem 
ber, A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE, 

Clerk C ircu it Court, Pa-.co County. 
F lor ida . t9 -8 -!0 -6 -3 t
NOTICE O F APPLICATIO N  F O R  T A X

Im  CIreui-t Conrt, S ixth Je«lleial Circuit, 
P eace C oon tr . S i~te e f  F lor ida

NOTICE IS H E R F B Y  GIVEN. T het 
W . K .  D ouglas, pu rchaser o f  Tax 
C ertifica te  No. 203. ds»*»d the 5th day 
o f  June, A. D. 1922. has filed  said ce r
tifica te  in m y o ff ice , and has m ade 
a pplication  fo r  tax  deed :o issue in 
a cco rJ a rc*  w iith  law. Said cer tifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described  pro
perty, situated In P asco  County, F lo r 
ida, to -w it-

As to N W %  o f  N E!4 o f  S ection  36. 
T ow n sh ip  24 S.. R ange 19 E.

The said land b e in g  assessed at th« 
date o f  the issuance e f  said cer tifica te  
in the nam e o f  M J. D oon er and Co.

Unless said ce r t ifica te  shall be r<-- 
deem ed a ccord in g  to law. tax deed w i'i 
issue thereon  on  the 10th day o f  O c
tober. A. D. 1925.

IN  TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F . I hav 
hereu nto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seH  
at Dade City, this 4th day o f  Septet: 
ber. A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court, P asco Count 
F lorida . t-9 -S -10 -S -'

In Cii*e«!t C onrt. Sixth Judicia l C irca !: 
P«** o  County, sta te  e f  Klorldm

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. Th; 
W illiam  T. A sherfeld . pu rchaser o f  Tax 
C ertifica te  No 746. dated the 7th d*>' 
o f  Ju»y. A. O . 1919, has filed  said 
ce r t ifica te  in m y  o ff ic e  and ha* m a«*« 
application  fo.* tax  deed to issue in 
accordan ce  w ith  law. Said cer tifica te  
em braces the fo l lo w in g  described 
property , s ituated in P asco Coun 
F lorida , to -w lt :

L ots 23 and 24 o f  B lo ck  207, Towm o f  
Zephyrh ills , Section  11, T ow n sh ip  26 S., 
Range 21 E.

The said land bein g  assessed at the 
date o f  the Issuance o f  said cer tifica te  
ln  the nam e o f  Zep hyrh ills  C olony  Co.

U nless sa id  ce r t ifica te  shall be re
deem ed a ccord in g  to law  "tax deed w ill 
issue thereon on the 10th day  o f  Oc
tober, A. D. 1925.

IN TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F. I have 
hereunto oet m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dade City, this 4th day o f  Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l S ea l) A. J. BURNSIDE.

C lerk  C ircu it Court. P asco County, 
F lorida . t9 -8-10-6 -5t

la  C tr l a it  C eart. M xth J a d ld a l C ircu it, 
Panco Conuty, State o f  F lor ida

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN. Tfcat 
J. L. Smith. pu rchaser o f  Tax 
C ertifica te  No. 376. dated the 7th dav 
o f  July, A. D  1913.. has filed  said 
ce r t ifica te  in m y o ff ic e  and has m ade 
a pplication  fo r  tax deed to issue in

And through a hundred years?”

'Twas in the prime o f summer time 
- She blessed me with her hand;

We strayed together, deeply biest, 
Into the dreaming land.

Dorothv Goldsby, Mary Gilstrop, Hen- i accordance with law. Said certificatI embraces the following described I ry Demerv and Bernice Castleberry. , property, situated in P asco County. 1 
Garnet Green joined our class this j F1°,r.i,da to-wit.

! S E y  o f  SEU  of B W %  or T ra cts 117

win and Margaret Grey
been absent. • The laughing bridal roses blow,

omorrow at noon our class will I To dress her dark brown hair; 
rave a meeting and will elect officers ; My heart is breaking with mv w 
lor the ensuing year. Most beautiful, most rare!

i

j week and we were all glad to welcome
; him.
I Gee, but we Sophomore? are certain- 
1 ly glad that we are not little Fresh- 
| men any more. We can now get onto 
! the little “ Rats”  like some others once 
i got on us. It sure seems good to get 
j it back on somebody, even if it isn't 

J  the same ones who got it on us.
, Some girls of the Sophomore class 
J who are trying out for the Pasco

and 124 o f  Section 9, T ow n sh ip  26 S., 
R ange 21 E.

The said land bein g  assessed at the 
date o f  the issuance o f  said ce r t ifica te  
in the name o f  Unknown.

Unless said cer tifica te  shall be re
deem ed a ccord in g  to  law  tax  deed w ill 
issue thereon  on  the 10th dav o f  O c
tober. A. D. 1925.

IN TESTIM ON Y W H E R E O F , I have 
hereu nto set m y hand and o ff ic ia l seal 
at Dade City, th is Ith day o f  Septem 
ber. A. D. 1925.
(O ffic ia l Seal) A. J BURNSIDE.

C lerk C*rcitit Court. Pascn <',->unty 
F lorida . t9-8-10-6-5t

DESIRABLE

City Property and 
Sub-Divisions

Also Large and Small Acreage in

Beautiful Pasco County
W e Solicit Your Listings

HORMUTH -KILGORE REALTY CO.
Room 200. Geo. R  Massey Building 

PHONE = = =  1 4 0 ............— --■ == PHONE

Best Buy in Dade City
Solid Brick Building, centrally located, now paying la 

rentals $175.00 per month, which sum could be coaaMerakiy 
increased by a little remodsiiiix.

Very Little Cash
will handle this proposition and the buyer can practu J5>- 
arrange his own terms. We have also

Some Exceptional Buys
in city homes and acreage in Sumter county, both large and 
small, with positive delivery.

Carper-Turner Realty Co.
Rooms 8 and 9, Nides Bldg.

—There Is No Substitute !

Every home in Dade City should De supplied 
regularly with ICE. The economical way is fill 
refrigerators and ice boxes to capacity. A  refrig
erator once thoroughly cooled— and kept cold—  
requires less ice by one-third than one which is 
refilled only when the supply is completely ex
hausted.

For Health’s Sake ice is an essential! Foods 
are crisp, cool and tempting. Appetites are nor
mal.

PHONE 49

Dade Gty Utilities Co.
579
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J. R. Osborne o f Jacksonville was | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mieres o f Ifaah- 
in the city Saturday. 1 ville, Tenn., were among the gxuwts

--------- .. . : o f  the Edwinola Sunday.
Mr. P. A. Ruhl o f Umatilla was inj ----- —

the city a few hours Saturday. Mr. and Mr3. E. F. Cutter o f Lex-
--------  _  j ington, Mats., were in the city Sun-

The many friends of Mrs. S. E. j guests o f the Edwinola.
Hester will be glad to see her out ■ ------------
again after her recent illness. | The many friends o f Mr. j . L. Mat-

--------- thews will be glad to know that he is
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bozeman o f , out again after a recent illness. 

Wilmington, Del., were registered at

NEWS GATHERING AS SEEN
BY NEWSPAPER WRITERS

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Farris of St. Pe
tersburg spent a few days in the city 
on busin-ss last week.

the Edwinola on Sunday.
Mrs. S. H. Shannon and daughter 

Elizabeth of Tampa are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Rice.

Miss Glen Dekle o f Tampa was the 
attractive guest o f Miss Hattie Ses-

ThUr"daV *rid Friday- | Mr. and H a . J. M. Wood of Au
Mrs. Alvin L. Childs has returned | bumdale are the guests of Mr. and 

from an extended visit with her par
ents in Port St. Joe.

C. G. Brown of Tampa was the 
guest o f his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 

i J. R. C. Brown, for the week end.

would seem there is a good opening 
for a real sure enough stucco man 
to locate in Dade City. Several new 
buildings of stucco have been shame
fully botched in the last few months 

The new Mullen home is a Califor- 
I nia bungalow type, placed in a beau
tiful setting o f magnificent oaks, and 
will, when other improvements are 
completed, help make a show place 
along the historical Fort King road.

There are many other beautiful 
sites along this road that should and 
will be improved with handsome 
homes that will be a delight to every
one driving that way. If '.here is no 
unusual delay the paving o f this road 
will be completed by January 1st. 

The Oakhurst Community Club held

That a great many people have a 
misconception o f the business o f gath
ering news, is the contention of the 
Williston Sun in an article entitled 
“ The Art of News Gathering”

It is a well recognized fact among 
newspaper men, that what to some 
people seems news of considerable 
importance is in reality o f no value j meeting at the Clad/ home at

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Massey and Mrs. 
G. B. Massey motored to Tampa Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenfitild are 
comfortably located in their new house 
on West Howard.

Master Hoke Sisk of Jacksonville 
is  the guest for a fow days o f his 
aunt, Miss Florence Morish.

j Mrs. H. O. Aughenbaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Pottier ai d Mrs. 
W. Y. Hemez o f Chicago were reg
istered at the Osceola on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Kenfield have 
returned fron. an extensive stay in 
Enosburg Falls, Vt.

Messrs. S. M. and J. G. Herrington 
of Millen, Ga., and M»\ S. A. Herring
ton of Perkins, Ga., formed a party 
prospecting in the city Saturday.

whatever from the viewpoint o f the 
practical newspaper man.

News, primarily, is something out 
of the ordinary. The nearest the oc
currence of the accident or circum
stances to the vicinity in which it is 
published, the more important the 
news to the paper. A story which will 

I be of interest to the most people is 
the most important from a newspa- 

I per’s point o f view, and a story 
( “ breaking”  in the immediate locality 
I interesting the most people is o f par

amount value. To quote the above 
' publication:
j “ The first popular mistake is indi- 
, cated when some one gives a repor
ter an iten. and says, “ That'll help 
some in filling up.” They feel that 
the daily job of a reporter is t.o 
write so many lines o f reading matter. 
Few realize that the news which fin
ally appears in a newspaper is that 
culled from a vast amount o f materi
al which could be printed if  the news- j

Mrs. M. L. Davis and family are j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carter have re- 
comfortably located in the Guy Foun- ! turned from an extensive trip through 
tain home on Meridian avenue. I Georgia. Mr. Carter says he had to 

--------- come home to get cool.
Mr. E. J. Jones of Duneilon, m anag-1 ______ j latest petty scandal to a premature

er of the Florida Power Corporation, j Mr. Frank Gruen, a leading attor- ; announcement o f a big deal the good 
was a business visitor in the city Fri- ney of Dayton, Ohio, was the week j newspaper makes a careful selection 
"day. I end guest o f Mrs. G. B. Massey and

Mrs. R. L. Fyffe, Miss Louise ■famlly-

Cedar Park. In a business way the 
paving controversy came in for con
siderable discussion. It is hoped that 
court action will not delay our ri ad 
paving. At present the Florida In AV
er Company is holding op the grad
ing. They have only a small force at 
work moving poles. There was also 
considerable discussion on an exhibit 
at the Pasco County Fair. Our club 
and community are small but it is 
hoped to put on an exhibit.

The entertainment committee put 
on a program and the hostess served 
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olsar o f St. 
Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Foust o f New Port Richer were visi
tors lately at the Frank Foust ho’rse.

The Barton and Edwards families 
tnotored to Tampa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Toombs motored to 
Leesburg Sunday, tokir.g with zhem 
the Clady family as guests.

Miss Goldie Gerber came over frcm

STATE NEWS NOTES not be rtady for distribution 
some time in December.

.intil

RHKil STR ATI OX NOTICK
The Florida Development Board has 

arranged with Nathan Mayo, Comm is-
sionet of Agricnltur^ to obta.n the R„ lltr. tl,,n (K>oL.  ror lh.  <pMiil
new state map at the over-run rate election  to be held in and fo r  i>ade
to the state, $20 per hundred, in lo ts  C ity. F lorida, on  Septem ber 28. 1925,,  , „ „  , , _  ,, , will be open in the offic* o f  the Cityof 100 or m ore, f. o. b. Tallahassee. Clerk from  8 a. m. to i t  Noon and
The Florida Development Board will from  1 p. m. to  6 p. m. each w eek  day

ji_  11 __________ I . - __UP to and in clu d in g  S eptem ber 22, 1825.handle a ll corresp on d en ce  in connec- A n persons w ho h a re  resided in the
tio n  w ith  o rd e rs  f o r  th e  m aps but corp orate  lim it* o f  Dade C ity  fo r  the 
c h « k , should be made payable to Mat-
thews - Northrup Works for the in their ow n nam e taxable real estate
amount of the order sent to the Devel-1 ' S h ”. '
opment Board, headquarters in Jack- ord er to t.aalify xo ro te  in said election
sonvilie. Orders and checks should be R  ^ciYy^ctwrk 
forwarded at once, according to A. A.
Coult, General Secretary of the Board, 
so that details can be completed and 
the individual orders combined into 
one large order for transmission by 
Commissioner Mayo to the map pub
lishers. It is probable the map will

V olum e Diversified
In prehistoric times the water that 

aow plunges over Nlafmrs falls flowed 
from Lake Erie to T?a!kz Oatisi® 
through iiurerent channels.

p;^er needed it. Instead of prinun* j Tarnpa Sunda to %4sit kome folks , s
! " - *  “ ’ em *one to Lees-

burg for the day.

Mr. S. F. Huckabay, Jr., left Sun
day for Gainesville where he will en
ter the University for a course in civ
il engineering.

Mr. T. F. Schofield left Monday 
for Tampa, where he will sail for Nev. 
Orleans to complete his final year in 
medicine at Tulane University.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts w» re 
called back to the city from Lakeland 
on account o f sickness among the em
ployees o f the Coleman and Ferguson 
Company.

Childress and Mrs. Paul Wiiliams re
turned Sunday night from Vincennes,
Indiana.

Mrs. J. P. Howland is located in 
the former H. J. Mobley home on 
West Meridian St., now owned by the 
E. B. Cassels.

Mrs. Briggs Ellsworth and Miss J.
1. Gurney left Wednesday for Massa
chusetts. They are motoring through 
andw ill stop first in Cambridge.

Wiley Cook of the Emerald Land 
& Grove Co., who has been spending 
his vacation in Norfolk, Va.t Balti
more and New York, is expected to 
return today.

Mrs. Paul Zeilke and young son who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Zeilke’s '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. Ruth, left 
Friday for their home ?n San Francis
co, California. . ._____  i Mrs. Hans ureutemacher and iwo

Mrs. M. B. Rice and children have ; little daughters, Nita and. Ruth Coop- 
returned from Jackson Miss., where er, and Mrs. Joe Davis, Jr.. are the I 
they were called on account o f the i l l- , guests o f Mrs. W. N. Ferguson at Ha- j 
ness and death of Mrs. Rice’s father, ven Beach for about ten days. Mr. j 
Mr. M. J. Harris. Mr. M. J. Harris, Greutzmacher motored over for the 
Jr., returned with his sister and will week end. 
r< main here for some time.

The many friends of Mrs. Ruth A r -, 
mantrout, who has been in the Bay-! 
side hospitr.l in Tampa for two weeks, 
will be glad to know that she is e x - ;
pected home this afternoon and while! 
still weak is greatly improved.

and prints only that news which it 
feels is o f public concern. People, of 
course, differ about what is more apf 
to be correct than that of the man 
making his living at another profes
sion.

“ Another impression which . ’’ gers 
is that the reporter i3 a dect. tive, 
prying about for items, throtigh the 
attics with a pencil and running up 
and down the alleys. The exponents 
of this theory shu»* a reporter like a 
mud hole, and, when questioned about 
something, tell as little as they ;an; 
These men have the most to learn.. 
Only by taking a reporter into their 
confidence and permitting him to get 
things straight from start to finish 
can they expect to get a square leal 
when the printable news breaks, the 
unbreakable rule o f newspaper men 
Is to never violate a confidence, an*! 
yet people every day garble their ac
counts o f things in a foolish attempt 
to m is l e a d ,  a reporter as to actual 
facts. It is best to be frank with a 
reporter.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boone were 
Sunday visitors at Oskhurst.

Mr. Ed Barton made a business trip 
t j  New Port Richey this week.

G e t t id  of th e  
drodftcry of hand 
pu m p and pa il.

Parent-Teachers meet Friday night.

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Expert Kodak Finishing 

and
Picture Framing 

—a t—

D ad e C ityP hoto Shop

Just like city service 
Water Under Pressure

Water under pressure 1* the greatest convenient* 
you can have in kitchen, laundry and bathroom. And 
outside, : i uereasc* return* from live stock and land. 
Yon get bififler return* with less feed-—milk yield la 
Increased—the crop is safe from  drought. Y«a
have real fire protect! n.

Just turn the faucet
Operating the Fairbanks-Morae Home Water f  

Is as easy as that. Electric outfit U auti 
priming, self-oJilng. self-starting, 
centaaday. We also have kerosene or fl 
driven outfits. AU sold at prices that are right.

Come In and see for yourself These plan r» are k lilt  
•  for trouD'e-proof operation. Let us awhUt W  sail ■ 

mate on the plant you need.

M. R. VAUGHN
Dade City, Fla.

Authorised Dealer
FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS

“ Every Lint

PASCO

M' L. M. Davis and children ar
rived in Dade City Saturday. Mr.-. 
Davis used to live in Dade City but 
three years ago she and he. fanviy 
mo.ed to Spokane, Wash., but they 

not resist the Florida fever and 
back to stay*.

Mr. J. T. VVheldon arrived yester
day ami has a-sumed his duties as 
secretary of the Chamber o f Com
merce. Mrs. Wheidon and son are 
visiting relatives in Kentucky hut will 
come down in the near future. Dur
ing their absence Mr. Wheldon is at 
the Edwinola.

LEGION AND AUXILIARY MEET

Gordon M. Crolhers Post. America:* 
I.egion, and the Woman’s Auxiliary 

Monday night at Hill Crest grove. 
St. Leo, with George Corrigan and 
Miss Rita Corrigan as hosts. The la- 

'dies gathered in the spacious living 
room and gloated over the handsome 
silver loving cup which hud beer 
awarded them by the Florida Depart
ment for having made the largest per 
cent o f growth in membership of any 
unit in the state during the year, and 
discussed pians for making Christmas 
bags for1 men serving in the isolated 
posts of the army, and boxes for the 
disabled service men in the Veterans’ 
hospital at Lake City.

True to their natu-al instincts the 
former service men met in the dining 
room and talked over the National 

l Oma-1

Pasco, Sept. 14.— Rev. Bemie Paul 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church here Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Bemie Paul were 
dinner gue:;ts Sunday of Mr. anti J&lrs. 
W. A. Simpson.

Mr. Howi.rd Simpson o f Clearwater 
spent ne week end here the guest of 1 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simp
son.

Mr. C. Bus bee has purchased the j 
property o f Mr. Ed Tucker here and ;

-------  - . ;s t0 put m a filling station in
p!< X  THURSDAY J  connection with a store, lunch, stand

The students and faculty o f the and soft drink emporium.
Dade City B w in e*  CoiW e enjoyed j Mrs John tUerS| Mre. Grad* Bfao- j 
a Picnic on the shores o f Clear Like j Jnr her .i^ r t te r  and son-in- |

Lars were p ro-; |aw 0f  Sulphur Springs were the 
I guests Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. R. B. j 

McKendree.
Mr. Harry Sherman of Tampa t 

visited <n the school here two days ; 
last week.

Mrs. W. M. Heiveston spent the day

Thursday afternoon.
Tided and the crowd assembled at the 
college and motored out. After a 
most d’ lijrhtfu! swim a bounteous pic-j 
nic supper was spread and full jus-1 
tice was done to this tempting- repast. •

After supper songs and stories were I 
enjoyed, the crowd retumir.fr late ir I ^ M r s .  D. D. Heiveston last Thurs 
the evening, voting this a most en
joyable occasion.

COUNTRY HOMES
FOR VISITORS

The secretary o f the P^sco County 
Chamber o f  Commerce received four 
replies promptly to a notice he had in 
the Dade City Banner to assist a re-

convent'on, which will be held in Om a-. tired physician in Tennessee to fT»i« 
ha, October 5 to 9. It was learned j a congenial place in Pasco county to 
that one or more boxes of citrus fruit i spend the winter. This suggests that 
from last season's crop could be se- j there are a number o f homes in the 
';ured and this will be sent to Omoha | country that would be open to persons 
as a part of the All Florida exhibit j cr families wrho would have no objec- 
there. J tion to stopping in the county. We

Following the meeting both organi- . Would like to make a list o f sucl 
zations got together and enjoyed a J ]lome3( including accommodations th**.t 
social time, during which cake and j can given rates for room and boar !. 
punch were served by the host and ■ i»earness to goou fishing ami whether 
hostess. The post and auxiliary ac- .vffl be provided or not. etc.
cepted the invitation of Frank Yan- | An unmarried lady o f mi !.lle age.

1 residing1 in Indiana, wants to know if 
j there is any work she could get here 
j to help defray expenses.

A Methodist preacher in Michigan 
would like to supply a small church 
and work as carpenter, salesman, or

aros to hold their next meeting wit’ 
him Monday, October 12.

RECEPTION FOR TEACH
ERS FRIDAY NIGHT

The regular meeting of the Dade 
City Parent-Teachers’ Association to 
be held Friday night will take place 
form o f a reception to the teachers. 
This will be one o f the most pleasant 
affairs of the year in the P. T. A. 
work and all the parents and teacher • 
are expected. This is an ideal time 
for parents and teachers to become 
acquainted and it is hoped that the 
parents will make an extra effort to 
meet the teachers at this time.

Friday evening at 8 o ’clock in the 
high school auditoriuml, come and 
bring your neighbor.

Parent-Teachers meet Friday night.

anything else he can do.
A West Virginian wno has had ex

perience in cultivating orange groves, 
fumigating and picking oranges ir 
California, would like citrus grove 
work n Pasco county.

A Connecticut man wishes employ
ment in Pasco county.

If you are interested in any one of 
the above cases, write to the party, 
care of this office and your letter will 
be forwarded to the party.

CARL H. RERICK, 
Secretary’ o f the Pasco County- 

Chamber o f Commerce.

day. _
Mr. and Mr3. Bruce Haycock of 

Blanton, Mrs. Julia Heisler and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. McKendree were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mc- 
ly-ndree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Simpson anu 
daughters Anna Pearl. Alta Mae, Von- 
nie Lee rnd son Howard, and Misses 
Margaret and Lillian Heiveston vi? 
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Tucker Sunday.

Mr. Frank Wilson o f Clearwater 
spent the day in Pa~co Sunday.

Mr. Morris Strickland o f Tampa 
spent the jweek end here. He has 
bought a new roadster.

Messrs. F. H. McKendree and D. D. 
Heiveston were in Dade City Satur
day.

Mr. R. B. McKendree attended the 
auction sale in Dade City Friday.

OAKHURST

Oakhurst- Sept. 14.—The Fort King 
road is making quite a showing in 
new buildings. The new filling sta
tion at junction o f Fort King and 
San Antonio roads is nearing com
pletion. On the next lot the owner 
of this filling station has the founda
tion in for a new tile stucco home, 
the material for same is beii-^ rapidly 
placed on the ground. Just above 
Ed Barton is placing material for a 
Spanish style stucco house that will 
make a handsome improvement to 
his property. Just on the edge o f the 
city limits the new Mullen stucco 
home has just been occupied. Th 
stucco finish 13 not yet completed, tn* 
Lakeland contractor throwing up the 
job because o f inability to match his 
different batches o f cream color. It

530

To Our Customers
We rather expected that when the house mover began 

pulling our building back front the old to to present location 
that the volume of our business would decrease.

Loyal customers have dally walked up the "Ranc plank" 
which dragged behind and served as steps, and in August 
our sales increased some over both June and July.

The old ship has landed now on the block just to the 
rear of the old location. Here it will remain and will serve 
as warehouse after we move into our new brick home, which 
is being rapidly built.a

On our ledgers are manv names of loyal customers who 
have traded almost solely with us for many years, a very 
few f o j  nearly forty years.

As we note these acts of loyaltv we can not help but 
feel grave and even more appreciative of our customers.

We ask your further indulgence and will do our best 
to make it worth your while to come on back this one block 
to see us. We expect to keep our merchandise stocked up 
to par and give the best of service. As heretofore, you will 
find the best in quality and no apologies’ for price.

We have fond hopes of being in our aew store by De
cember 1st. Every possible effort is being put forth to 
expedite its completion: Until that time we ask your for
bearance and assure you of our appreciation of your many 
favors, past and preser t.

Coleman & Ferguson Co.
J. Y. O’Neal, Manager
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WE HAVE SOME OF THE BEST BUYS IN THIS CITY
Many right in the heart of town, others in the pretty outskirts. We also have city lots desirably

located, on which you can build according to your own plans
“ W E  D E L I V E R ”

And if you are looking for acreage we have it in both large and small tracts, situated in Pasco and 
surrounding counties, several ofwhich are located on and somenearour beautiful highwaysand lakes

I l l s  r e a l t y I nT s a l e s  c o m p a n y " Successors to N. RUTH & COMPANY

*

J

I

ZEPHYRHILLS advertises a nlace like a well built auu j  looking up a location. ! Rhodes has bought Mr. D. H. Han-
| '•'•ell equipped school building. j Mrs. H. B. Dimm ]< ~  Tuesday for I cock’s place and has just moved on

I a visit with her mother and sister in the place.
ZEPHYRS

RESIDENCE OCCUPIED BY
THREE MAYORS SOLD

I BAND CONCERT

The handsome residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Tomlinson located on 
Fifth avenue wa? bought yesterday 
by Mr. J. F. Hikock of Shelby, Ohio. 
Mr. Hikock will not take possession 
o f his property until the first of the 
year, which means that Mr. Tomlin
son will have time to build a new and 
even more handsome home on the 
three lots just east of his present 
home.

Aside from the monetary value in
volved this sale is one o f unusual in
terest 3 s  the residence sold was erect
ed by W. E. Boggs in the en~*y day3 
o f Zephyrhills, and occupied by him. 
Mr. Boggs was a mayor o f the town 
and on the death of his wife the prop
erty was rented to a Mr. Whitehall, 
another mayor of Zephyrhills who 
made that his home for about a year. 
At this time it was sold to Mr. Tom
linson, who made his home here dur
ing the two terms he served as mayor. 
Should history repeat itself in this 
case Mr. Hikock will in time become 
mayor of Zephyrhills.

TUESDAY NIGHT
Mr. Streblow has returned from 

summer spent with his daughter in j

j Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Dimm will re- 
• turn in a few week?.

CLAY SINK

For some time the wires to the band 
stand have been disconnected and so 
the band wag farced -to play on the 
street corners, but Tuesday night ev
erything was in readiness and the 
band clearly demonstrated what they 
can do. The concert which they ren
dered was enjoyed by all and that 
meant practically eve*/one in town 
as the music was clearly though soft
ly heard all over town. Many who 
were not present could distinctly hear 
the music, so well does the stand 
throw the sound. Let us hope that we 
will be able ta have the concerts reg
ularly in the band stand now.

Rev. Massey returned from Texas | Clay Sink, Sept. 11.— Mr. Wiibur 
whrre he moved a year ago. He say.- | Wells o f Wesley Chapel was calling 
that he is glad to get back and that j on Mr. Oias. H. Johnston Saturday 
he regrets that he has sold his home ! afternoon.
on the hill. j Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn and Mr.

Mr. Paul McWhorter, who is en- j and Mrs. Gus Kuahener and babv of 
route from Cleveland, Ohio, to Palm , Tampa camped on Johnston I<ake on 

I Beach, stopped over Thursday to '• Sunday and Monday.
: shake hands with his many friends. | Mr and Mra p }  McKendree we„
Mr. McWortor is a former teacher in j in Dade City Wednesday.

NEW SCHOOL BUILD
ING STARTED

Excavation for the foundation for 
the new public school has been com
pleted and the brick work will begin 
at once. This building when com
pleted will be one o f the most modem 
and finest types of buildings in this 
part o f the country. Nothing so well

the ZephyrhilU school and moved I _
from here five year. ago. Messrm. Burt and Ira B. White of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Seacort w  | Tampa were week end visitors o f  Mr. 
turned from Eustis Tueeday after Cll“ - John‘rto"  “ d ’ » *
spending a week here looking after , we€
property interests. Mrs. Julia Heisler has returned to

Francis Hohenthanr.-jr left Monday Mrs. P■ J McKendree’s i»ft?r several 
for Gainesville, Ga., where he will en- w®^ks visit in Surasota a*id Tampa.

Mrs. Julia Heisler and Mrs. P. J 
McKendree spent Thursday with Mrs 
Bruce Haycock in Blanton.

Miss Lulu Shaw of Darby was a 
cnller at the Johnston home Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. John Haager and family of 
Tampa were visitors at Mr. P. J. M e-! 
Kendree’s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Johnston nnd 
Mary Agnes were visitors o f Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. McCarthy Thursday even
ing.

Mr. Jesse Nettles is here helping 
Mr. John Barnes in road work.

Mr. P. J. McKendree was in Dade 
City Thure&day.

Mr. B. F. Arp was a visitor at Mr. 
Scarlet Clarke's Sunday.

June foreign cars across the bridge 
numbered only 4,066, carrying 16.**
000 passengers.

Parent-Teacher? meet Friday night.

Automobiles bearing license plates

“ Pay Cash and Get the H ash,”  at

Walter Friebel’ s Store
SAN ANTONIO  

CASH OFFER FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
10 lbs Sugar. Only 10 lbs to a customer--------- .69
1 lb. Butter__________________________________  .SO
3 packages Macaroni fo r_____________________  .25
24 lbs Nancy Lee Flour, self-rising____________  $1.65
12 lbs Nancy Lee Flour, self-rising____________  .85
24 lbs Aristos, p la in_______ __________________ 1.75
12 lbs Aristos, p la in__________________________ .90
1 can Taxicab r eas______________ ____________ .18
1 can No. 3 Sauerkrout______________________  -18

Always plenty of fresh fruit and vegetables; also a 
good lme of fresh meats and cold meats

Free Delivery Phone 116-1

10 ACRE FARM
ON PAVED HIGHWAY

Furniture and Equipment Included
This ten acre farm is on main highway, only three 

miles from town; all fenced and cleared; good bunga
low with running water and bath; barn and twef poul
try houses; fruited to oranges, grapefruit, tangerines, 
blackberries, strawberries, guavas and bananas; for 
quick sale owner makes low price of $5,000, and will 
include mule, plows, harrow, small tools, 250 chickens, 
ducks and furniture.

A. V. Bugbee
214 MASSEY BLDG.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Abbott are in In- mother, Mrs. F. H. Hancock, were visi-
dianapolis, Ind., or. a visit to relatives. torH ° f  Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McCarthy

Warren Osborne returned Wednes- Sunday,
day from Grand Rapids, where he at- Mr John Barnes spent the week end
tended the G. A. R. convention. wi*h his family in Plant City.

Mrs. E. D. Amot and children o f Dorothy Hancock is staying with
Crystal Springs spent Thursday at the her uncle, Mr. J. E. McCarthy, in Lake 
home of Mrs. John Hohenthanner.

Miss Helena Reutiman left Monday 
for Tallahassee to attend the Florida

ter the Riverside Military Academy. Mr. J. K. Hancock and family and o f other states passing over the St.
|  f* "  * Johns river toll bridge at Jacksonville

during August numbered 12,550, with 
a total of 49,118 passengers, accord
ing to the monthly report of the j 
bridge authorities.

The figures supplied concrete evi- I 
dence that the movement o f people:

State College for Women, where she 
has one more year to complete her 
course as dietician.

Mr. Ilarrv Ticknor called for his 
mother, Mrs. Julia Newton, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. H. B. Dimm 
the past week, to attend a family re-| 
union at his .-•ome in Dade Cityr-Sun- ■ 
day.

Mrs. .  .ora Skogstad entertained 
the Epworth League at her home Fri- ; 
day night. A most enpjoyable time 
was had by all.

M’ s. G. R. Maner and son Malcom 
spent Wednesday :n St. Petersburg 
enjoying the ride over the new road 
to Plant City in their touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Camp left Tues
day for a visit with friends in Oska- 
loosa, Iowa. They will also visit Mr. 
Camp’s parents at Minneapolis. Minn. 
They have sold their farm east of 
Greer and will spend the winter in the 
north with Mr. Camp’s parents.

Rev. J. W. Johnson o f Eau Gallie, 
who has been spending some time ‘n 
Indiana, was accompanied to Zephvr- 
hills by ’ ;s ar.nt, Mrs. A. Ellis, who 
with Mr. Johnson, a former resident 
o f this place, are the guests of Mrs. 
McCoy.

Mr. ant! Mrs. Freethy and daugh
ter. Mri. Morris of St. Petersburg, 
were in the city Thursday. Mr, and 
Mrs. Freethy will soon be residents j 
o f  Zephvrhills, having recently ,>ur- j 
chased the John Hohenthaner place, j

Mrs. G. R. Maner had as her guests 
this week her little cousins. Misses j 
Sarah and Marv Lee and Master 
James McGregor of Warrenton, Ga., 
who are enroute to their new home in 
Tampa, where their father has recent
ly taken up the practice o f law.

Mr. Tom Lockett o f Warrenton, Ga., 
has located here and is with the Do
zier Realty Co.

Mrs. T. J. Hill left Thursday for 
a week’, outing and tour of South 
Florida. Grandma Hagan and her 
daughter. Mrs. Newman, will accom
pany her as far as Fort Lauderdale, 
where the dear old lady, whom every- j 
one calls “ grandma,”  will have her 
eyes treated.

Mrs. Dallas Geiger and daughter 
Cecile arrived home Friday after a 
most pleasant summer spent in Bruns- i 
wick, Ga.. the guest of Mrs. Geiger’s 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slusher and 
family o f Ozark Beach, Mo., arrived 
Monday and are the guests o f their 
old friends and former residents of 
Ozark Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Darby.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Moore arrived 
from Alliance, Ohio, where they 
they have been spending the summer. 
They were here last winter and pur
chased a home o:« Ninlh street, and 
had a home to go to on their arrival.

Dr. Byrd #and Mr. Julian Shipp of 
Chattanooga arri -ed Friday and are 
the guests of the buckeye house. Both 
of these gentlemen are pleased with 
the possibilities of our town and are

Iola, attending school at St. Joseph, j into Florida is growing heavier at .. ( 
Mr. Rhodes’ son had his arm brt>ken j time of the year when heretofore there 1 

in Tampa one day last week. M r.; have been few or no visitors. Daring t

Penry’s
Will Close Out 

One Lot of

Bathing Suits
At Half Pries

SUMMER HATS
Panama . . . .  $3.50
S tra w .................... 2.00
Sun Hats . . 10c 4  50c

PENRY’S
s p m u .  p iow t

S E R V I C E
Day and Night

The First in Pasco County

Williams Bros. Motor Company

Dodge Bros. Motor Cars
Wrecking Service 

Repair Work 
Tires and Tubes

PHONE= 145
W E ’ L L  BE T H E R E

5S1
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Prescription Department
Reopened Under New Management

After having been closed for several months our PRESCRIPTION DE
PARTMENT is again at your service, under the management of Mr. J. 
T. Cooley, of Sandersville, Ga., a registered pharmacist of many years’ 
experience, who has made his home in Dade City because he believes 
in Pasco County and Florida.

Every Prescription Carefully Prepared by a
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

—

W e Are Equipped to Give

The Very Best Service to be Had
And the Department as a Whole Merits the Confi- 

denee of Every Doctor in the State

Our FUTURE Policy will be that of BEST SERVICE and
ABSOLUTELY NO SUBSTITUTION

If we are unable to prepare your prescription just as your doctor wants 
it we will frankly tell you so in order that you may try elsewhere. 

Our prices are consistent with good service. Thanking you for past 
favors, we solicit your patronage on our merit.

SHOP PERFECT PHARMACY
>OOOOOOO^W&0OOOi*OOO<H>CHXKKXH>aOO43 000<KKK>0<K>0<H>CH>C!<H>00«a<K><><><KHKKHX>0<HXHJ:0<H»r3{KKjrH}0«KM><H}<>CH}<^^
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Mary Cost aw l H a  Peter 
ntertatoad ■ m a t e  o f  M hmU  
hundrad Friday afternoon. 1 1 *

m  tutafally teomtcd far the 
with a profusion at m m e r  

r in various huea. Refreshing 
was served throughout the aft-

che end o f the Interesting games 
/. A. Barthle was presented first 
’while Mrs. G. W, Perry won 

J prise. Delicious refreshments 
ke and orange ice were serred, 
ose enjoying the hospitality of 
hostesses were Misses Bnrbara 

l Anna Barthle and Effie Bowman 
I Mesdames D. E. Cannon, G. W. 
rry, B. V. Lyons, J. T. Bradshaw. 
A. Barthle, Edward Radcl, J. P. 

iowman, John Rolfers and Emma 
Hughes.

Ml centers the intern o f  a 
ele of friooda W e and te 

JacfcaonvSle, whin the Wide sleet has

PERSONALS

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS

The Ladies’ Altar Society held its 
egular monthly meeting on Thursday 
ftemoon with a good number pres
at. Matters o f routine business were 
isposed o f then a social hour was en

joyed, the guests playing an interest
ing game o f euchre. At the conclu
sion o f the game Mrs. D. E. Cannon 
was found to hold high score while 
virs. Henry Muller was presented the 
or.solation prise. Dainty refresh

ments were served.

APPROACHING MARRIAGE

Interest centers in the approaching 
n&rriage o f Miss Catherine Hahs o f 
Jacksonville which will ogear on the 
20th o f September. Thfs will be one 
o f the most brilliant affairs o f  the burg.

Mr. O. Friebel arrived Thursday 
from Jacksonville, where he has spent 
the past spring and summer at the
home o f his daughter, Mrs. Jair,

Mr. Adkins o f St. Peter*urg was 
a business visitor her* Saturday.

Mrs. Catherine Greif and son Cas
per of S t Petersburg are spending 
some time here.

Miss Catherine Hahs o f Jacksonville 
arrived Thursday and is the guest of 
Mrs. J. P. Lunch.

Mr. Francis Simms o f Tampa was 
a visitor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Creamer o f New 
Jersey spent a few days at the tour
ist camp this week. They were much 
impressed with the location and prom
ise a return visit.

Mr. H. H. Hurst o f Brooksville was 
a business visitor here Friday.

The Keller grove tract of 15 acres 
was sold this week to the H. H. Reed 
Co. o f Tampa for $17,000, B. V. Ly
ons, agent.

Mr. Torchua returned last week 
from  his trip to Pasco, Washington, 
bringing with him his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. McKinney, and Miss Anna Mur
phy. Mrs. Torchua’s brother, Mr. 
Murphy, and mother, Mrs. Murphy's 
came by train from Pasco, Wash.

Mr. Alex Tucker o f Tampa spent 
the week end with his father, Mr. Jno.

at U n . E. A. Aw

r m r c T M M ,

Board met ir r tju U r  Mtaioa with 
all member* prevent. If. I* Gilbert pre- 
MBtiBg hie eommiHloB to fill vacs 
caused by the resignation of J. 
Spinks.

The minutes o f last regular _
and of special meeting of August U th. 
were reed and approved.

The Depository filed reports as fol 
lows:

Bal. on hand August 1st. 
Receipts for the month . 
W arrants paid during moi 
Bal. on hand August Slst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowman and 
daughter. Miss Effie, and son. Prater 
Marion of S t  Leo College, and Mrs. 
Cornelius spent Sunday in S t Peters-

FOKTY YEARS HENCE

(Fred Bromley)
Forty years from now the old-timers 

will say to each other: "Those w e e  
low eld times back in 192S. People 

rode around in gasoline automobiles 
that smelled nearly as bad aa a pole
ca t”  Few young people then will 
know what a “ skunk”  is.

Aa the years go on the gas and 
steam engine wili give way to electri
city, just as the horse has given way 
to the auto. However, horses have 
been used for many centuries and will 
continue to he used for  some things 
for many yean y e t

The speed Jimit on our roads is now 
45 miles an hoar, but forty years from 
now that will be considered slow.

Aeroplanes will be as common then 
as cars are now and Henry Ford will 
be aa famous In the air as he is now 
on the ground. Also, I think that 
some o f the present Fords will stfll 
be running. United States will be 
producing her own rubber by that 
time, so we will not have to go to 
England for a new tire.

As wood, coal and crude oil become 
scarcer, electricity generated by wa
ter power will be used more and more, 
not only in the mills and factories 
ind for transportation, and in the 
home as well. Even in the country tt 
will be used, not only for  lighting and 
heating, but for doing much o f the 
hard labor.

On Monday morning the housewife 
will press a button and while electri
city deae her washing she wiP dis
cuss the latest scandal with her neigh
bor by way of the radio, for in spite 
•of the material development, 
nature will be about the

great advancement in the next forty 
trs. By that time a surgeon will 

be able to take the human body apart 
and repair it much as a mechanic re
pairs a Ford, and in some cases the 
results will not be much better.

Dade City and Oakhnrst will be 
among the leading cities o f  Florida. 
Our little community will be filled 
with great skyscrapers where the 
persimmon bushes now flourish, and 
perhaps the Seaboard Airline will 
have their new depot finished.

Florida will be the feeding state in 
the Union, if  not in the whole world

OAK HILL

Oak Hill, Sept 11.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Fueh are the proud parents o f  
a  lovely tittle daughter who made her 
arrival Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vernon and 
three children and Miss Lillie Vernon 
spent last Saturday at Spring Lake 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryant spent 
last week end with Mr. Bryant's par-

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and two little 
daughters called at the home o f Mr. 
and M?8. J. B. McMillan Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyles o f  Enterprise 
neighborhood were dinner guest' o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Jess Stone o f  North Carolina 
and sister, Mrs. Ella Holston o f Au
gusta, Ga., spent several days hi 
last week. Mrs. Stone is a former 
resident o f  Oak Hill and has many 
friends who are always delighted to 
eee her.

Mrs. Britts and children and Miss 
Ida DeWitt called at the Alexander 
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Castleberry and little daugh

This is a MICHELIN year

‘One good tom
deserves another”
Wa a n  .

h» *  la * *

1Ual

HIGHLANDS MOTOR CO.
M i c h e l i n  C h e v r o l e t

____ Si.770 17
.........  s»s.t«
ith .. 2.S70.d0 
......... 1,195. C0

Bal. on hand August 1st - . . .  116,629.50
Receipts for the m onth.. 1,749.17
Warrants paid during month 7.466.7S 
Bal. on hand Argust S l s t . . . .  9,912.62

Bal. on hand August 1 s t ......... $1,977.25
Receipts for the month ...........  4.97
Bal. on hand August S l s t . . . .  1,982.22

Bsl. on hand August 1st........... *0C 900 00
Receipts for the m o n th ...........  SI.600.00
Warrants paid during month 1.745.50 
Bal. on hand August Slst. . .  49.854.50 

Dead Fund 1C*. 12
BaL on hand August 1 s t ........... 15,587.91'
Receipts di-rlng the month. . . . .95
Bal. on hand A u g ist  31st........... 5.987.99D m i fPmj X£
Bal. ob hand August lirt........... S10.472.SS
Receipt* for the month...........  47.05
Bal. on hand August S l s t . . . .  10,519.44 

Krs. Ticknor came befnre the board 
and requested that eight dollars per 
month be allowed for the purpose of 
securing necesjsary articles for demon
stration. Cn motion carried, the re
quest was granted.

An agreement was made with the 
trustees of Prospect district No. 17, by 
pupil for transportation.

On petition signed >y the required 
number o f patrons representing aa en
rollment of sixteen pupils, school was 
allowed for the colored children >of 
Blanton.

Mothers' Pensions were recommend
ed as follows:

Mrs. Fannie Lay.
M rs Preston Overstreet.
Mrs Curtis Vernon.
Mrs. Cathrinc McIntosh.
Mrs. Alice Connell.
Mrs. Mary Bryant- 
Mrs. Martha Waters.
Mr a. Jennie Lee Marshall.
Mrs. Rosa Kllaud.
Mrs. Mabel X>eRyder.
Mrs. Mamie Wilson.
The buildmg at Dacoochee and Tril

by were inspected by the board.
The following warrants were paid:

Harriet Ticknor. dem a g t ...........  i5-00
J. B. K olX  new bldg .................... 000.00
Pasco Tel Co, rent ................ .. 2.10
A F Price, int on lo a n ........... . SS.SS
E 8  Oldba^n. incidentals................ fcS.45
E B O'Barry. frt .............................  0.04
A  F Price, las ob No 12................ 90.00
Office Eqpmat Co, desk seal-----  4.55

__ Larkin. legal service.........  12.50
Bade City Banner, prtag ................ 11-73

Hercules, school sup..................  409.1S
Selig Co, school sup .................. - 140.00
E B O’Berry, office e x p ................ 9.78
R R CoBBerly. board serv............ 22.80
-  la Pierce, do .................................  20.80

L Pierce, do .................................. 4.06
M L  Gilbert, do .............................  8.00
Grace McLachian .attndc officer 80.00
E  B O’Berry. trav e x p ....................  25.06
Grace McLachian, attdnc officer 5.06 
The Bowling Co, paint No 2 0 .. 546.35
Alice Hunter, hold exam* ...........  8.60
Maude O'Berry, do ....................... 12.60
Coleman-Ferguson, school su p .. 2.20 
Clara O ri tf i a t each lag - ̂ ...........  166.60
J G GUlyard. school ircidentals 20.35

P T W i l l U m a jS ^ b i n g -* ...........  20.7*
F  N Ruger, fuel .............................
I C Valden. primary c h a r t ...........
Coleman Ferguson, incidentals..
Bank of Pasco County, iat . . . .

District Me. SO *
Alice Loy. tea c h in g .........................
Emma Boyce, do .............................

W  H E dw arJE *SK olf?lgi2prtag 
T  J Blitcfc. repairs 
W  J Bryant, labor

a r m .  i m  n m m jM r  of Tax Certificate Kc. tti. dated the 7th dajr of July. A. D. 1919, has filed said certificate In sky cffioa, sol Has made

date •< t h * ________ ___  _____
in the name o f  R. L  Waller.

Ualeee said certificate ehalJ he re
deeased according to law. tan dead wttl 
issue thereoa on the 10th day of Oc
tober. A  D. 1915.

O f TESTIMONY WBKRMOF, I have 
hersa ate net my hand and official seal 
at Dade City, this 12th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1925.
(Official Beal) A  J . ______

O e fk  Circuit Court, P a a s o ______
Florida. T9-15-10-12-Jt

x o t i c b  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n

NOTICECie"raR E F Y  GTVE5  
Ida L. Sparkman, purchaser f  Tax 
Certificate No. 486, dated the *th day
of July. A. D. 1921, has filed said 
certificate in my office and has made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property, situated in Pasco county, 
F3orlda. to-wit:

As to: ('eminence at 8E  corner of 
8W ^i of SW>4. thence east 26 feet to 
start, north 208 feet. east 268 feet, 
south 208 feet, west 208 feet to br-gin
ning. Section S5. Township 26 South, 
Range 15 E s s t  

The said land being assessed at the 
date o f the Issuance of said certificate 
In the name o f G. J. Thompson.

Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law, tax deed wili 
issue thereon on the 16th day of Oc
tober. A  D. H25.

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my band and offic al *eal 
at Dade City, this 11th day of Septem. 
her. A  D. 1925.
(Official Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco County, 
Florida. T 9 -15 -16- 13-St

CL J. Massey, purchaser of Tax
Certificate No. 4 l f  «ated the day 
•f June. A  D. i*JS, has filed sale
certificate in mar office and has made 
•iMMcsUes for tax deed to Is m c  la 
accords ass with law. r OaM n l l f f m f
embraces the following S m a r t jg  
property, situated In Paaeo csuaty. 
Florida, to-w it:

Lots 0 and 0 e f Bloch OS. Town of
Sephyrhllls, Section 11. T o v u W o  i f  
S . Range 21 E.

The said land being assessed at the
date o f the lesuaace of said certificate 
in the name of Florence G. Roberta 

Unices said certificate shall ho re
deemed according to law, tax deed will 
issue thereon oa the 14th day o f Oc
tober. A. D. 1926.

IM TESTIMONY Vi HEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and official seal 
at Dade City, this 10th day e f  Septem
ber. A  D. 1926.

A  J. BURNSIDE.(Official Seal)
Clerk Clicoi 

Florida. T9-W -10-18-I
N o n e *  o r  a t :  t i o n

s i - t s r v
- J fV S iS S .la the aasae o f f __ . __x__

srs3r^ *r.,»rra ,* ^ ,'E ris * i3her. A. D. lhtt. _____(Ofndai flaen a  j B irw aM ,
“  ~  ■ S C S - S S *

NOT1CB 18 HEREBY GIVEN. That 
G. J. Massey, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No 699, dated the 7th day 
of July, A  D. 1917, has filed said 
certificate in my office and ha* made 
application for tax deed to issue in 
accordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property, situated in Pasco eounty. 
Florida, to-w it:

Lots 8. 2 and 10 of Block 24, Town

application for tax deed to _
accordance with law. Said certifioatn 
embraces the following described 
property, situate ~
Florida, to-Wlt:

Tract IS la 8U 
12, Township 20 1

The said land beta* a 
date o f  the lesuaace or said certificate 
in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificate shall he re . 
deemed a&.ecrding tc law, tax dead will 
issue thereoa on the 1*th day o f Oc
tober. A. X>. 1925.

IN TBS 11MONV W HEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and official seal 
at Dade City, this 11th day o f Septesa. 
ber. A. D. 1025.
(Official Seal) A  J. BURN HID*.

Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco OciJtVt 
Florida T9-1S- l 9-13-0t

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION

NOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN. That 
Ida L  Sparkman, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate Wo. 496, Dated the 4th day 
of July A. D. 1921. has filed said 
certificate 1b  my office a ad has made 
appllcatioa for tax deed t* issue la 
accordance with law. Said certificate 

mbraces the following described 
property, situated In Pasco county, 
Florida to-w it:

Lots 20, ST and 28 of Block 09, Towa 
of New Port Richey. Section 4, Town
ship 26 8..- Range 10 E.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of said certificate 
in the name of P. Smith.

Unless said certificate shall he ra
te* ned according to >aw, tax deed will 

issue Ihereor on the 10th day of Oc
tober. A- TJ. 1920. .

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I ha#te 
hereunto *• -t my hand and official seal 
at Dade Cl »>. this 11th day of Septem. 
ber. A  D  1 25.
(Official %*- \ A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk 
Florida.

sa
Coleman-Ferguson. incidentals..

EMbetrlct No. Id 
Ida Durden, work school house
G 8 Durden, rep a irs .........................
J A  Barthle, lumber ......................
E  G Lampke, incidental* ...........
J J Kovarik. repairs .................... *
W alter Friebei. incidentals.........
Ida Dunne, free books ................

5.56
11.20

150.00
40.00
32.00

9.50
36.95
20.00

0.02
4.00 
S. 00
3.61
7.40

ll.Oi

W  J Ryals. repairs 
L  R W ells, do8 F Huckabay. brooms .........
C R  Tucker, transportation.

Eugenia Shumate, tei

10.00
5.00
1.06

126.00

Colcmen-Ferguson. incidentals.. 4.40
Lula Bhaw. teaching ....................  100.90
I C Valden. b o o k s .............................  2.42
I C Valden. b o o k s ......... ...................  24.46

I C Vaidea. books ........................... 82.4J
Ida Robinette, teaching ...........  125.06
A  8 Godwin, lncid and r e p ...........  4.50

DtaCrtet We. 9
J T  Frierwon. rep ........................... 10.60
I C Valden. books ......................... 22.90

District We. 33 
W m  Welsh Mfg Co, free books 20.00
I W  Hudson, lncid ......................... 4.20
Marvin Henderson. Jan ................ 36.00
W  J Bronk. rep .............................  S5.00
Bank of Pasco County, Int . . . .  5.20
W  J Bronk. *abor ......................... £.80
J B Kolb, incidental* ....................  *-*0
W  Wright, services ......................... 6.06
The Dowling Co, incidentals . . 43.L3 
P L  Pierce, inspect school . . . .  8.06 
Bank Pasco Co, deeds to Col Co 566.60
Mrs P T Williams, hold e!ec____ S . "
D A Storms, do .............................  S.06
Jno Hoenthaner, do ......................... 3.66
A D Psnry. do .................................. 3.66
Zephyrhills News, p r in tin g .........  12.66
A. J. Burnside, adv deed ...........  26.69
Floyd A Haunil .architect . . . .  1.389.15 
Am. State Bank, tran sfer.. . .  47,926.66 

There being bo further business the 
Board adjourned.

B. B. O'BERRY.
P. L. PIERCE. Supt and Sec.
Chai

Nerve* o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o b  t a x

la Circuit Court. S2**h J id h M  ClecuK.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 

Ida L. Sparkman, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 582, dated the 5th day 
of June. A  D. 1922. has filed said 
certificate in my office and has made 
application for tax deed to issue la 
accordance with law. Said certificate 

braces the followiag described 
>perty. situated In Pasco county, 

Florida, to-w it:
As to N W *  of NEH o f N W %  of 

SW  hi of Section 25. Tow »_h‘o  26 8 ,  
Range 15 E.

The said land being assessed at the 
date of the issuance of said certificate 

the name o f Wm. Myera 
Ualess said certificate shall be re

deemed according to law, tax deed win 
issue thereon on the 10th day of Oc
tober. A  D. 1925.

IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and official seal 
s t  Dade City, this U th  day of Septem. 
ber. A  D. 1920.
(Official Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE. 

Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco County.
Florida. T9-1*5-10-12-1

n o t i c i  o r  a p i

NOTICE IS H EREBY GTVKH. That 
Ida I* Sparkman, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 990. dated |^e 4th day 
of June. A  D. 1922. ly e  filed said 
certificate in my office in d  has made 
application for tax deed to
accordance with law. Said <-----------

mbracee the following described 
property, situated 
Florida, to-w it:

at r ~
„  theses east 244 ft- to start, 

north 2l0 fL.

Township 20

200 ft., south 209 ft., 
to beginaing. Section * 
S . Range 15 E.

ind being^sjmw si'ii1 il at the 
date of the issuance's# A id  certificate 
In the name of John Gilbert.

Unices said certificate shall 
deemed according to law. tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of Oc
tober, A  Qe 1325

IN TES*ITMONY W HEREO F, I have 
hereunto set my hand and official seal 
at Dade City, this U th  day of ptem- 
ber, A  D. 1925.
(Official Seal) A. J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk Circuit Court. Pasco County, 
Florida. "  T9-10-16-13-5t

Supreme Filling Station
At Front of

Williams Bros. Garage
EUSTUS FUTCH, Manager 

Gas Tire Service Oiks

Bed Hoom Sets

Yon W ill Like the Above Set 

DROP IN AND LOOK OVER OUR 
COMPLETE LINE

W e have complete acts in Ivory, French Watamt and 
Mahogany Finiah. Extra Chain, Porch Rockers 

and Easy Chairs.
W e have the most complete line of Fnreitwe is Pas

co county to select fraa. . u

Dade City Furniture Co.
Chas. Branas, Proprietor

- ---------------------------------------------------------

i i
-

Passu Oensty . StcSe of  Ph rids
NOTICE IS K E R E R t GIVEN. That 

Aalta S  Curtis, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 2S5. dated the Sth day 
of August. A. D. 1912. has filed said 
certificate !n my office, aad has n sda  
application for tax deed to isoua >.n 
accordance 'with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described prop
erty. situated in Pasco County, Florida, 
to-w it:

Lots 17 end 10. o f Block 141. Section 
11. Township 20 S., Range 31 E.

The said land being assessed at the 
data of the Issuauoce o f said certificate 
ln the name of J. W . Cooler.

Ualess said certificate shall he re
deemed according to law. tax dead will 
issue thereon on the 10th day of Oc
tober. A  D. 1920. _____

TESTIMONY W HEREO F. I have 
h , eunto sat my hand and official seal 
at Dade City, this 12th day of Septem
ber, A  D. 1925.
(Official Seal) A  J. BURNSIDE.

Clerk Circuit Court, Pasco County.
T 9 -l5 -16 -lS -5tFlorida.

I 6TVOB o r  A rnjC A T ioi r o s  ta x

For Sale
Ten Acres Facing Lake Iola

7 acres in grove, Beautiful location for home. 
Price | 7,500

Lake View Place
Homesites on one of the highest points in Dade City.

Marvelous View. , 
$600—0750

Emerald Land and Groves Co.
Dads C ity , Florid*

' i

■ * »

583

■mm . ± * ... m H
h.M m
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CITY PROPERTY HOMES

Mrs. J. H. Single

It is estimated that Miami will be 
prepared to house 99,000 more p«9ple 
on December 1st than it coaid esure 
for 1» <  M«y, »  r-rWtrft o f the
Vuilding this sumnar.

Miami Beach will have nearly 2,000 
additional apartment suites and 2,000 
additional hotel rooms, Coral Gables 
wi'l have 1,500 additional hotel rooms,

vumiah are entirely off, and the wo 
la all revealed, clean off graces 
the re r er with ?a»oIiqg| turpe 
tiae. Your true lover of ifcghogan 
will theo slowly produce die Ides 
dull satin polish by rubbln* away a 
the surface, day after day, with bollec 
lllisced oil mixed with finely powdere- 
pumfce stone. It Is a long, loving proc 
ees Indeed. «

If there is neither the time nor th« 
strength to give this natural polish. • 
good mahogany stain may be applle- 
smoothly, allowed te dry thorough i» 
for a day or two, and theft the surfac* 
rubbed with the oil and pumle*. Tht 
lovely old piece will repay your efforti

have the greatest mileage in terminal 
station trackage of any city in Amer
ica when work planned for this fall 
and winter is completed according to 
an announcement by John R. W-Hkee, 
president of the Jacksonville Terminal 
Company? At the present time the 
station is scheduled to handle 160 
passenger trains daily this fall and 
there is reason to believe the number 
wiH be larger, Wilkee said. The new 
trackage facilities will virtually dou
ble the capacity o f the station.

“DOING HIS STUFF*

tMacon DhHy Telegraph.)
There is * grim pun to the effect 

that "a  man’s life depends on his liv
er,”  which may be interpreted two 
ways. Assuming the anatomical 
meaning o f the Iasi word, this is on
ly a general way .of; putting the truth 
that one’s happiness and success is 
Jargely determined by the state o f  his 
hcaKa. But, considering the epigram 
from  another staaSfcrint, iu  contains 
the far more^ profound truth that the 
value o f a life is most ot all a ques
tion  the character o f the man who has 
ihat life to live. Far there is a higher 
nobility of the sduf that transcends 
the contingencies and vicissitudes of 
earthly fortune.

W e meet, both in history and in 
“daily life, rare instances o f  this last 
fact, and also many more o f  the more 

'•commonplace cynicisms. We see such 
'»  mind as Robert Louis Stevenson, in 
a  body weakened by hemorrhage^ in
tent subHmcly upon his matsterpieces 
til! death t o o t  him in his prime; we 
observe the tnqpte . figure o f  Dean 
■Swift, collapsing in the face o f adver
sity, a babbling, incoherent imbecile 
in a diseased dotage, and the aged 
Beethoven, deaf and stricken by a liv
e r  malady cursing and hurling table 
china at hie terrified settffchts. His
tory gives us a picture o f  General Jas. 
W olfe, sick almost gftt?. desfth With a 
framing fever, embariihg resolutely 
•on a; hazardous expedition against 
the French fortress o f Quebec, which 
coulfl have but one end for him, whis
pering through bloodless lips when 
informed o f his victory: “Thank God;
I can now die in peace.”  By no means 
a groat man, there are yet to be found { 
a  few more heroic characters. Biog
raphy gives us the image of another 
young man standing alone on ship 
deck at night, sailing for Italy in the 
vain hope o f recouping his failing 
health. The shadows were even then 

in dais eyes when he composed one of 
thfc most beautiful poems in the Eng
lish language; and John Keats work
ed  on till his strength was gone.

W e never tire reading o f such' char
acters, either in contemporary chroni
cles or in history. In the ctfrrent 
number of Liberty Magazine is giv
en  the life story o f  “Tad,”  a tale 
which will be altogether surprising 
to  the millions who dally see his name 
under the remarkably funny cartoons 
«n  the sports page. Tad’s cartoons

still contain the breath and spirit of 
life—the life o f action, the jovial at
mosphere o f  the sporting world, -Use 
excitement ^f the ringside, the buf
fooneries o f the bleachers and wag
geries o f the billiard room; yet for 
four years Thomas A. Dorgan has not 
left his loom. Four years ago 'the 
doctors told Tad that he had an ab
scess over his heart, and that the least 
excitement, the smallest exertion, 
would kill him. They put a silver tube 
in his chest, and sent him to his room 
to abide the end. Tad accepted the in
evitable with a grim smile, and is 
“ carrying on, doing his stuff,” as he 
puts it,' “ just the same,”  with the 
world still )au«,iiing at his comics.

There is something about this Irind 
o f heroism that has nothing to do 
with intellect, learning, ability or 
greatness. When the test of it comes 
the great and the wise often fail to 
meet it, while the humble and lowly 
soul not infrequently surmounts it  on 
wings of triumph. The sublime Mil
ton, when blindness came, is found a 
querulous, crochety old crab; a poor 
mail carrier in St. Louis has lam par
alyzed for  years, smiling all the while; 
Elizabeth Barnet Bro'wnIri£, a hope
less invalid, found health and love and 
fame because she possessed that rare 
spirit which m  not tlf lie overcome 
by bodily weakness and path. Our Own 
Sidney Lanier, suffered and died aa 
beautifully as he lived and dreamed in 
his short years o f he£Kh and vigor.

The lesson can be summed up in « 
few words. As a reader in a recent 
motion picture said :“ You must be 
bigger than anything that can happen 
to you.”  There is a world o f wisdom 
in the line, penned either in haste by 
an anonymous continuity writer or 
plucked from the pholosophers and 
poets. A  vaudeville artist committed 
suicide ;n Hoboken this week, leaving 
at his side the inscription: “ Too old— 
no faith; deaf—no hope; broke—  no 
money; total—ZERO.” He wasn’t big
ger tha_ the things which happened 
to him. The body is truly the “ domi
cile o f the soul,”  whose house it is; 
but it is aiways dark within if  the oc
cupant himself will not light it.

, As an evidence o f  increasing inter
est in Bartow and Poltc county George 
Clements, secretary o f the Bartow 
Chamber o f Commerce, reports that 
his office during August mailed 4,146 
letters and pieces o f HteieJB»*e as 
against 519 in August, 1924. Letters 
written last month numbered 2,808.

Prospect, Sept. 11.—Mr. D. T. Ken- 
nerly had a very serious accident last 
Friday. He was driving his horse in 

j Dade City when for some reason the 
j horse jumped, throwing Mr. Kennerly 
■ out o f the wagon, the spring seat fall
ing on top o f  him, breaking his shoul- 

f der. He was picked up and rushed 
! to the office of- Dr. R. D. Sistrunk, 
where the shoulder was set, later be
ing carried to the home o f Mrs. Bob 
Mobley. *A s soon as he was able to 
be moved « r s .  Mobley brought him 
home.
. Mr. W. A. Guy is some better at this 

writing—he is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pate o f Tampa 

were the guests, o f Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Kennerly Sunday.
. Mr Walt Ray and children spent 

last Sunday at the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. D. T. Kennerly. j

Mr. and Airs. Luther Smith and j 
daughter were dinner Quests at the : 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gaskin. !

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Williams, Mr. J 
and Mrs. Benner Davis and children | 
had a picnic last Friday on Lake Bud
dy. All reported a good time and 
plenty o f fish to eat.

U f. and Mrs. E. V. Ethington and 
children of Lakeland were dinner 
guests at the home o f W. M. Gaskin 
Sunday.

Cecil and Herbert Gaskin started 
to school in Dade City Monday.

WESLEY CHAPEL

Wesley Chapel, Sept. 14.—Mr. Fate 
Godwin and son Albert went to Dade 
City Friday on business.

Miss Flossie Thomas spent the wepk 
end with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Cason.

Mr. D. H. Smith we.*t to Dade City 
last Friday on business.

Mr. I>eo Durden went to Zephyr
hills last Friday.

Mrs. Missouri Wells and daughter 
Vernon Cason motored up to Dade 
City last Friday combining business 
and pleasure.

Mrs. Vernon Cason spent last Wed
nesday niight with her parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Dea Wells.

Mr. Fred Ellis visited his mother, 
Mrs. Lawrence Goodman, last Thurs
day night.

Mr. Lyons has lumber on the ground 
for  building a new bungalow here. We 
hope him much success.

FORT DADE

Ft. Dade, Sept. 12—The Pine Needle 
Club met with Mrs. O. H. Samuels on 
Monday the 7th. Mrs. Ticknor gave

an interesting demonstration on home 
decorating with enamel paints and 
dyes, also a very instructive talk on 
the farm women keeping books on 
poultry, eggs, mtHr. butter, cheese and 
garden product also clothing etc., 
made, and, as usual, Pasco county was 
ahead o f all the counties o f the state 
at the convention o f  the home demon
stration agents held last month. The 
club women o f Pasco county should 
give Mrs. Ticknor every assistance pos
sible in the future, also thank her for 
the interest and hard work she is do
ing in giving our county and club wo
men such an enviable reputation.

Members present last meeting were: 
Mesdames W . ti. Stanley, F. N. Ru- 
ger, Hattie Burkett, Lewis Moore, D. 
E. Hudson. J. W. Hudson, F. A. Ev
ans, Rosa Eitand. The hostess served 
hot biscuits, butter and strawberry 
preserves. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. J. M. ScoviHe on Septem
ber 21

Jack Thomason, Jr., is in Miami 
visiting.

O. H. Samuels has mcved his fam
ily into C. C. Walker’s bungalow.

Frank Smith and family o f near 
Moultrie, Ga., are occupying the J. 
W. Saunders home recently purchased 
by C. F. Touehton. Mr. Saunders has 
moved his family to Elfers to reside.

Little Miss Catherine Larkin is 
improving from her recent illness.

tending school in Dade City, 
j Mr. L. W. Higgs is teaching school 
|-ait Wesley Chapel, 
j  Don Haynes has accepted a position 
with the Dodge garage people in Dade 
City.

| Rev. Biake o f Dade City filled his 
regular appointment at the M. E 
church Thursday evening, 

j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mathis and 
children o f Homestead are 
Mrs. Mathis' 
tary.

Tb Happy Home

RICHLAND

I LAST WEEK ?  WEATHER

i Date Highest - Lowest Rain
6 96 76 0.01

! 7 9* 75 0.00
8 . 99 75 0.00
9 95 76 0.00

10 96 74 0.00
11 97 75
12 95 69 0.00

Averages.......96 74 1.02
99“ on 8th, highest o f  thts season 

( (year).
96° highest mean maximum for any 

j week this year.
| 85° the highest 8 p. m. temperature 
i for any day this year (on 8th).

69“ during thunderstorm night o f 11th 
and 12th.
Barometer: 

a. m. 11th and 
es p. m. 8th;

I

O m V  O n t  » » U  F a m itu r
"What a beautiful old »een*t*‘ 

:W !w * dW you find ItT* exclaimed 
! evening caller. »

“Picked tt Up In a second-hand 
I proudly responded the hoot, a lover'

i. “FMU amtj m  for It/* TI

"But tt coat mm 900 to have It d

and bai 
a so

Richland, Sept. 12.—  Rev. Cooley 
filled his regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday with a good 
attendance. Anyone who wants to be 
in a good prayer meeting come to this 
church on Sunday evening at 8 o ’clock.
• The Woman's Missionary Society 

held their regular monthly meeting 
at . the home o f Mrs. J. L. Wells on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. L. W. 
Higgs as hostess. A short program 
was given. The pastor, Rev. J. W. 
Blake, and Mr. Grimes, who is a min
isterial student at Emory college, were 
the speakers. Mr. Grimes taught for 
three years in China and expects to 
return there as a missionary on 
completion of his course. After the 
program a nice social hour was en
joyed and refreshments of ice cold 
chocolate milk and pimento cheese 
sandwiches were served.

The school is getting along nicely 
under the instruction o f  Mrs. J. H. 
Singletary, this making four terms 
Mrs. Singletary has taught here.

Mrs. E. K. Gafford and little son 
Val spent the week end with her par
ents, Jfr. «nd  Hr*. C. V. Haynes.

Miss Mary Singletary, Miss Inez 
Sullivan and Salter Haynes are at

Miami Bead 
' additional apartment suites and 
j additional hotel rooms, 
will have 1,500 additional hotel 
TOO Individual homes and nearly 
m«re apartment suites while the 
tics-Bright Company at Hialeah 
have provided for an additions! 
families by the first o f  December

Jacksonville’s union station 
; have the greatest'mileage 

station trackage of any city in 
Sea when work planned for this 
and winter is completed according 
an announcement by John R. 
president of the Jacksonville 
Com

crack 
willing to g 

the time and effort to the job, bower, 
we can do over these rare treasure 

alj saving much mm« 
Joy of seeing the tn 

wood come out la • sc

a cf

lsh by rubbln* away a 
ay after day, with bollec 
red with finely powdere- 

It Is a long, loving proc

til

applie-

Tb« 
efforta

fun of doing it
you wlC

■ m m m s

■
-

W E CAN SUPPLY

Crabtree-Gifford J^ealty Co.
Ground Floor Geo. B. Massey Building

Dade City, Florida

W ANTS

*
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SAND POND

iSand Pond, Sept. 10.— Most o f the 
lies o f the Fort King Community 

FIVE jb  uiot at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Hart last Friday. Mrs. Ticknor 
ve us a lesson in dyeing, also in 

Eli— nting. The lessons and talks were 
Cevr ejoyed by all. We were sorry some 
at f r e  ild not be present as Mrs. Ticknor pasture Tuesday afternoon.

o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hssde,
It surely looks good to the people 

along the Fort King road to see the 
men busy at work clearing the right 
o f way. They ars down almost to 
McKillips’ corner at this writing 
(Thursday rooming.)

The road boss killed a beautiful 
diamond-back rattlesnake in Fox’s 

It was
-mys  has something worth while to 
L I us. The business meeting adjoum- 

flower 12; all were invited to the dining 
punch *>m, where all did ample justice to 
ernoor xrantiful supply o f everything good 

* ~~.t. We know any preacher would 
j  enjoyed that dinner for there

prize, jlm plenty o f fried chicken. We sure-
do appreciate Mrs. Ticknor and 

o f  ca hat phe does for us, and think Pas- 
Tbi> county had better keep her just as 

long as she will stay, for she has been 
wonderful help to the women and 

girls of our county. Our next meet
ing will be October 9th, ai the home

anc *
am
Pe
J-,
I?

about four and a half feet long and 
had six rattles and a button.

Mrs. L. R. Bailey spent last Wednes
day in Zephyrhills with her sister-in 
law, Mrs. James Hamilton and daugh
ter, Jimetta.

Sunday we will have Sunday school 
at 10:30 then will have a picnic din
ner. In the afternoon about 2 o'clock 
Dr. Wesson will preach for us. Ev
erybody is invited to come and enjoy 
the day with us and you will be sure 
o f a good sermon, so be sure and 
come.

Mrs. Emma W . Knights, Mrs. J. H.

c. H. BAKER, Jr.
CIVIL ENGINEER

Subdivisions, Land Surveying, Topographic Surveys,
Tracings and Maps made.

Office: HUCKABAY BLDG., P. 0 . Box 422
DADE CITY, FLORIDA

The demand for building material has grown be
yond production—therefore, the price is going 
upward. Would it not be advisable to get our 
prices, look over our stock and build at once?

Estimates cheerfully given on any size 
job and quick delivery guaranteed.

Dade City Lumber Co.
Yard One Block South of A. C. L. Depot.

PHONE 59

DADE CITY PLIM IBIIG& SHEET METAL WORKS
M YERS & DeW ITT, P roprietor.

PHONE 161 Dade C ity , Fla.

Attractive
i We have just secured
L and have ready for im

mediate purchase a 
tract of land about 21-2 miles from Dade City, which 
we have divided into 5-acre plots. These will make 
most desirable homesites or small farms. Get one 
while the price is right,

w h , v f  large Acreages il/sS
ter Counties, that in the latter running thru the Bash- 
nell vegetable belt. And, of course,

City "Property,
C. O. WEEMS c. L. WILLIAMS

Dade City Real Estate Co.
^ w tW H itK H io tH ia tH K ia c K H W K H K K K io o o o e io o a o e H a o c H ie o e o o e o o o o o 1

much of it
close in

BO OOOO OOCOOOO OOOO OOOIXm OOO OOOO OOW JOOO OOOO OOOO OOSHKH KKJ
5  o

J1 A  Steal
House and 

Nine Lots
Within seven blocks of the Court House. 

Will be on new paved street.

Price $9,000 

G. J. RICHARD
REAL ESTATE 

R oom  206, G eo. B. Massey B uilding
Dade City, Florida

McKillips and daughter, Miss Pearl, 
and Misses Grace acd Ethel Crape, 
spent an hour or two very pleasantly 
at the Guy home out at Prospect one 
evening last week.

Miss Annece Crfpe spent last Fri
day night and Saturday with her aunts 
and uncle, the Misses Grace and Eth
el, and tlieir brother David Cripe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Himmelwright 
and Mrs. Himmelwright's mother, 
Mrs. Gentleman and Mr. and Mrs J. 
H. McKillips spent Sunday afternoon 
very pleasantly with Mr. and Mrs. EL 
Gould, over at Ellerslie.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBride and 
child o f Zephyrhills and Mr. J. H. Mc
Killips spent Tuesday evening at the 
F. T. Himmelwright home.

Saturday night September 12, is 
Literary at Sand Pond school house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gaskin were 
pleasant callers Sunday afternoon at 
the home o f their niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reese Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Batchelor at
tended church at Plant City last Sun
day.

Mrs. Jennie Knapp and daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Smith, were callers at the 
C. D. Townsend home Tuesday mora- 
ng.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hastie and Mrs. 
F. T. Himmelwright made a business 
trip to St. Petersburg last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T, Himmelwright 
have sold their farm known as the Al
len Bird place. They will be with us 
some time yet. We hate to think of 
the time when they will leave.

-Jr. and Mrs. Carmeron called on 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Townsend Wed

fsday afternoon.
Prof. and Mrs. D. Carl Cripe and 

daughter Annece spent Sunday even
ing at the home o f their sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McKillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bailey and fam
ily spent Sunday forenoon with Mrs. 
Bailey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Gould o f Ellerslie.

Miss Hazel Smith is staying with 
her grandmother. Mrs. Jennie Knapp.

PASCO

Pasco, Sept. 11.— Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Jones and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Rice a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Busher are here from 
Georgia spending a while with Mrs. 
Busher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Tucker.

Mr. Albert Burnside and family of 
Miami are here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Burnside.

Mrs. F. Reeder and two children of 
Tampa were visiting in Pasco Mon
day.

Mrs. F. H. McKendree’s sister, Mrs. 
SCaul and family o f Femandina were 
visitors here recently.

Mrs. F. H. McKendree and two chil
dren, Edith and Ernest, visited in Clay 
Sink last Friday.

Mr. Ed Tucker and family spent 
Sunday in Dade City visiting rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Heiveston went 
to Tampa Tuesday afternoon on bus
iness.

We are sorry to learn that little 
Vonnie Lee Simpson, who has been 
crippled so long with an abscess on 
hr foot, does not seem to improve.

Mr. Charlie Thompson and family 
o f  Ehren visited Mr. and Mrs. Renie 
McKendree and famiiy here Sunday.

Mr. Morris Strickland of Tampa 
spent the week end here with his wife, 
who is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Heiveston:

Mr and Mrs Morris Strickland 
spent Sunday afternoon with his moth
er at Wesley Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McKendree took 
a trip down the west coast last week. 
Among the places they visited were 
Dunedin, where they were the guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. A. A. Wilson, 
Clearwater, Largo, Oakhurst, Safety 
Harbor and Oldsmar. On their return 
they were accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson and son Cornelius.

We are sorry to hear o f  the death 
o f Joe Godwin, who was drowned Mon
day in Orlando, and we extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mr. D. F. Dyal received the news 
o f the df»ath o f his sister which oc
curred in Tampa that morning. In
ter ■■nent in Plant City Tuesday.

Mr. D. F. Dyal’s mother and one of 
his sisters, Mrs. Padgett, visited him 
last week.

Mr. McGillis Heiveston is here vis
ing his mother, Mr. W. H. Heives
ton. Mr. Heiveston is an employee of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co., and 
travels front place to place. He is at 
present stationed in Daytona Beach. 
He has recently been in Mississippi 
and Tennessee, but the Florida germs 
were in his system and he caught the 
Florida fever and had to return.

ELLERSLIE

Ellerslie, Sept. 12—  The Ellerslie 
Woman’s Club met on Thursday after
noon at the home of the president, 
Mrs. E. H. Gould. Mrs. Ticknor was 
with us and spoke o f the deplorable 
conditions existing throughout Florida 
due to lack of cultivation o f farm 
lands and fewer gardens being plant- 

j ed than in former years. She also 
gave instructions in tying, dyeing and 
painting on glass.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bailey and fam
ily were visiting Mr. Bailey’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gould, L-jt Sun
day morning.

Mrs. Maxie Lee, who is ill at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cumings, has returned to her home in 
Lakeland and, at last reports, was 
much improved. Her friends here 
wish for her a speedy return to health. 

Mr. O. E. Ross and family have 
M̂>me recent

ly  purchased from C. D. Hartley. We 
are very sorry to lose the Hartley 
family from our community, but wel
come the newcomers heartily, and 
hope they will soon feel at home 
among us.

Mr. C. D. Hartley and family are 
temporarily located in the Tucker 
house near Enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Himmelwright 
and Mrs. Himmelwright’s mother, 
Mrs. Gentleman, were callers at the 
Gould home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Hazel Bostwick has enrolled 
raphy and typewriting at the Dade j 
City Business College.

Mr. F. L. Ward roper, who has been 
visiting his niece, Mrs. Haygood at 
Newberry, has returned to his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hammer and 
two children, Floreid and Robert, were 
calling at the home o f H. J. Roberts 
Sunday afternoon and remained for 
tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Heartwig, who pur
chased the property recently occupied 
by Mr. Mayo, are located in their new 
home. We extend a hearty welcome 
to our new neighbors.

Mis.-, Hazel Bostwick attended the 
picnic held at Lake Jovita on Thors- : 
day afternoon by the students and 1 
faculty o f the Business Colliege. Ha- j 
zel reports a most delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Montgomery; 
and little daughter. Joseph:ne who i 
have been visiting Mr. and Mr J. C. j 
Bostwick, have returned to the * home 
in Waycross, Ga.

Miss Ruth Still of Bushnell was a 
week end guest o f Miss Haz^l £ost- 
wick.

It may concern, that S. W . Johnson, aa 
Guardian of Victor T. Johmmmm aa*  
Kathleen B. B. JoIuwob, minora, wili. 
on the Itb  day o f October, A. D. 1 * %  
apply to tXo Honorable O. L  Daytoa. 
County Judge in and for said County, 
at his office In Dado City, in aaid Coun
ty. at 3 o'clock p. m - or aa aoon there
after aa the matter can be hoard, for 
authority to sell.' at public or private 
•ale, the following described real es

tate. in aaid county, to-w it:
*• *• 14. Block >4. Koore'aAddition to Zdfeyrkin * Paaeo County, 

Fiortoa.
Which application will be baaed up

on the petition for aa)? aow on file fa 
aaid Court.

I>ate« Septem ber 4th, A. D. 1SH. ^ 
a  W . JOHNSON.

“BRUNSWICK TIRES”
U ncom m on Strength and Durability will stand 

the wear and taar.
For Sal* at

Shorty’s Vulcanizing Shop

F .  D .  C O S N E R
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R

Enlightenment j
License Clerk: (Pausing at street 

corner1; “ Look here stranger, you can't 
sell anything in this town without a 
peddler’s license!”

Peddler: “ Man— you certainly speak 
truth. I know I can’t sell anything 
in this town—but I didn’t know the 
reason.

NOTICE II
N otice  is hereby  g iven  that at the 

n ext m eeting’ o f  the Board o f  Pardons, 
Tallahasse<=, F lor ida . 1 w ill apply  fo r  
a fu ll and free  pardon  from  the sent
ence I am n ow  serving', charged  w ith  
brea k in g  and entering.
(S ign ed ) H. R. DORHAM.
B y J. M. CALHOUN.
A ttorn ey. 9-8-2t

In C ourt o f  C ounty  Judge. State o f  
F lorida. P asco County. In R e  Estate 
o f  V icto r  T. Johnson, K ath leen  B. E. 
Johnson. M inors.
N otice  is hereb y  g iven  to  all whom

-SAVE YOUR MONEY-
I One box of Tutt's Pills saves man’.
I dollars in doctor's bills. A i«n*4y I I fcxdiMMofclMUm.ackU^ I 

dyspepsia. coBidMiiat. b4l» j  
mu a Brillon people txtdona

f u t r s  P i l l s )

Paving, Sewers, W ater System s, Sub-divisions 
or anything in the line o f  Civil engineering.

D A aJ E  c i t t . p u r i d a

Gas - Oil - Water - Air -

Battery Water
Are the essentials to 

keeping your car run
ning. We have them.

Also the
Spare Tire

You need.

The Improved Hitching Post
Gat

JT. C . G R E E R ,  P R O P .  
Tire Service o a

T i r e s t o t i e
Tire Prices Are LOW—

CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN TEARS
Buy Now and Save Money!

The unprecedented demand 
for Firestone quality and 
mileage has more than dou
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped
Cords to car owners so far 
this year, enabling us — be
cause of this tremendous vol
ume— to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further—reduce crude 
rubber costs—and help 
maintain the present 
low tire prices.

Gum-Dipping, the

Firestone extra process, is also 
one of the biggest and most 
important economy factors in 
tire performance. This meth
od of treating cord fabric, 
developed by Firestone tire 
chemists and engineers, insu
lates every fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing 
strain — insuring maximum 
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now— make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities a. present 
low prices.

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

Dade Gty Motor Co.
Meridian Avenue Phone 89

S H O U L D  P R O  D U C 1
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CONGRESS PARK

Is Being Carried Forward as Rapidly as Material Can be Obtained. 
Already W e Have Four Houses Under Construction 

11-2 Miles of Sidewalk, and City Water
Connections

We Are Setting Out Great Quantities of
PALMS AND SHRUBBERY

S T R E E T  P A V I N G  A N D  I M P R O V I N G  I S N O W  G O I N G  ON
This Property Has Now Been Removed From the Market 

Until All Improvements Have Been Completed

Austin & Albrecht, Owners *

1
i

i

I

suit. Should the decision be in favor ey, or Davis as he was known in New 
of the applicants, and the injunction Port Richey, was wanted by the au* 
be granted, the commissioners will thorities Davton, Ohio, on a charge 
probably Ijave to re-advertlse for bids . .
and make another letting o f this work.! o f  hav,r!*  *lven a ch« k m that

___________________  ! when he did not have funds in the

MAY-CLEYELAND COMPANY j 
BUY JACKSON SUBDIVISION

ADVERTISING KATES ’ PARRO TS: Red H eads $10.50 each ; dou - 
ThSa sty le  type l c  per w ord . j ble Y e llow  H eads J 16.00. guaranteed
Tfeia style type 1%4« per ward. to ta lk ; canary  b irds guaranteed  sin-
TH19 STViJBi CAPS, Sc PER WORD. gers. $8.00: parakeets (love  b ird s) $8

per pair; r in g  dov es  $5 per pa ir; Es-

HERNANDO ORPHANS
SEEKING NEW HOME

This sixe type 2c per word.
THIS SIZE >ND STYLE TYPE 

8c PER WORD.
No adv. is accepted fo r  less *han Sic. 

A ll classified ad a are payable in ad
vance unless you have a regular ac
count.

kim o puppies SIS to $25; fancy pig
eons. all varieties. W hite  K in g s  and 
Red Carneaux $10 three pairs, 7 pairs 
$20, m ated banded. In pou ltry , can 
supply W h ite  L eghorns, Ancona*. 
B lack  U inorcas . R hode Island Reds, 
Barred R ock s , W h ite  V .'yandottes at 
from  $2 to 13 each. Baby ch ick s

bank to meet it. He was brought to 
Dade City and lodged in the county 
jail for safe keeping pending the ar
rival o f an officer from Ohio, who left

W A N T  TO R EN T— B eg in n in g  N ovem 
ber 1, furn ished apartm ent fo r  young  
cou p le : telephone 5^-ltp

W OR K WANTED— Y oun g lady  desires 
position  as c lerk  in store ; experi
enced. Address “ C lerk ," Car# Ban
ner. 54-55p

W ANTED— Three o r  fo u r  g ir ls  fo r  
w aitresses fo r  new  cafe. Also two 
experienced white ladies for cooking. 
Apply in person  at residence o f  Mrs. 
G. B. Spencer. BStfc

W A N T E D  TO R EN T— F ou r o r  five  
room  house, o r  tw o or three u n fu r
nished room s su itable fo r  h ousek eep
ing-. Mrs. C. O. W alker. Phones 51-H 
o r  35. 54-55c

REAL. ESTATE W A N T E D —  A creage  
wanted, la rge  and sm all tra cts  direct 
from  ow n ers at low est pr ices; have 
buyers w aiting. Send fu ll d escr ip 
tion , terms, prices, etc. M arshall and 
Co.. 601 1st Ave. No.. St. P etersburg .

o2 to  54-3ct

(C ontinued from  page 1) 
and forms a part of the record of the 
1923 legislature, the bill was dropped.

In 1924 Hernando county commen
ced the building o f roads to the Sum
ter county line, but instead of follow- 

_  O ctober 3d and each week j jn«r the direct route to the Pasco coun-
therea fter in a ll v ar ie ties ; w rite  fo r  . . .  ,  , ____ ________. __• uprices. I t y  Im® fr o m  R ich loam . a  rou te  w hich
BANKER p e t  mm* p o u l t r y  CO. | had been used for years by a dirt road,

Vl53-6C-Uc1 diverted the road by a round about on J. J. Phare o f New Port Richey, 
way, lengthening the distance two 
miles or more and making the road 
to Pasco county appdkr as a side road 
instead of a portion of the main high
way. The road6 built were only 12 
feet wide, poor rock full of clay was

The May-Cleveland Realty Company 
purchased lots 1 to 6f inclusive, o f the 
Jackson subdivision o f Baldwin’s ? j -  
dition to Dade City at the sale ’ ield 
on the grounds last Friday after toon. 
Mrs. Margaret Manns is said U- have 
purchased lots 7 and 8 o f the same

there Monday, according to a telegram tract. Th#* sale wa* conducted by the 
received by the sheriff. Carey is said . R- B. Pierce Realty Company ior Jas.
to have acknowledged being the man 
wanted and to have admitted his guilt.

While on the coast Saturday Sher
if f  Hudson served a writ o f no exeat

P. O. Box MS

e.nd tea  years, bays, sound, kind, 
w eight about tw e n ty -fo u r  hundred, 
good  cond ition  able and w illin g  to 
w ork ; price $275 00. G eorge S. Han
ford. Zephyrhills . T54-5«p

FOR SALE—  B aby ca rr ia g e  in good  
con d ition : $10.00 g ets it. Frank 
Yanaros. Mrs. G. B. S pencer’s res i
dence. T F 9-15tfc

FOR SALE— LARGE WORK HORSE, 
ONE-HORSE WAGON. BUGGY 
AND TOOLS. H. Q. Ward, Zephyr
hills. ei54tfc

sworn out by Capt. W. A. Randall.
Mr. Phare accompanied the sheriff to 
Dade City, where he was his guest un
til the arrival o f hia attorney, who ar
ranged bond for him, after which he 
accompanied him to St. Petersburg, 

used as a base and a sand-asphalt j where the bond was approved by Cir- 
“ skin”  surface was applied, instead of cuit Judge Freeman P. Lane. The writ Connor’s highway and Canal Point 
the slag and asphalt used by both j is said to have been issued on account j and the cross state run can be made 
Sumter and Pasco counties. This j o f some trouble over a land deal. ' in seven or eight hours, 
road which has beer, in use less than I 

is already breaking up, and j

Jackson, trustee.

The Florida Development Board, or
iginator ai the Florida Post Card 
week idea in 1920, calls attention to 
the 1925 week, which begins Septem
ber 28. The board is urging every 
Chamber of Commerce and every civ
ic organization in the state to get be
hind the movement and see to it th^i 
millions upon million? of Florida pcs' 
cards get into the mails between Sep
tember 28 and October 4.

Additional proof that automobile 
traffic into Florida this summer is 
the heaviest in history comes fromMarked progr*»is is being made in 

constructing the highway between ^
Okeechobee City and Sebring, with the j Valdosta Ga., where two days each 
work centering in Indian Prairie. In-1 m<n<h a count of automobiles using  
dications ..re it will be completed by the Georgia-Florida highway between
the first o f the year if  the present 
rate o f progress is maintained. With 
the road completed motorists will 
have a perfect brick and asphalt high
way from Tampa to West Palm Beach 
via Sebring, Okeechobee City, the

Lake City and Vafcktfta is mad* at
Dasher station south of Valdosta. Es
timate*, based on the number of can 
checked the days they are tabulated, 
places the number per month at 63,000. 
This includes all automobile* travel 
ing both north and south.

Parent-Teachers meet Friday night.

W  VNTED— T o buy hog s  o f  any  kind, 
and corn  in any quantity. R. L  Hart.

52 to 59-8t

g ood  w ork  horse. $75. J. L. H u ff- 
stutler, R  1. Dade City. Fla. 53-54p j *

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— "F o r  H ire" signs, or 
“ Car F or H ire" signs, 10c. B anner o f 
fice . 7 'S tfx

F O R SALE— O liver T yp ew riter , cheap 
a t 125. D ade C ity P lum bing  and 
Sheet Metal W ork s. tf9 -8 tfc
SLIGHTLY used Pianos, overhauled 

at factory always on han4. Great 
bargains. Expert Piano Timing and 
Repairing. E. J. Jaeger. Meridian 
Street. Phone 120-8. lS-2«-tfc
FOR SALE— P air 

raised In Pfcsco
hort.es.
county.

bred and 
ages eigh t

WILL HEAR INJUNC
TION CASE ON 2Sd

Road Paving Tangle Will Be Threshed 
Out Before Judge Lane In St.

> Petersburg

Hearing o f the application for an 
injunction prohibiting the Board of 
County Commissioners from proceed
ing with a contract made by them 
with the Finley Method Company for 
the hard surfacing of the roads under 
construction in Pasco county, will be 
before Circuit Judge Freeman P. Lane 
at his office in St. Petersburg Wed
nesday. September 23, at 10 o ’clock, 
according to a statement made by 
Clerk of the Court, A. J. Burnside, 

The application for an injunction

i a year,
I within a short time will be impassa- j 

FOR SALE—  *‘Post«J—No T r e ^ T  ble- UI,lefs practically rebuilt j
Ing”  signs, 10a Banner office. 7 -3 tfx  i Advertisements announcing that • 

_ _  j application for legislation taking a
______________________________________ __ j portion o f territory from Hernando
F O R SALE-^-Good m ilk  cow . *W.__and j county and adding same to Sumter

and Pasco counties will be made have 
been placed in the Dade City and , 
Bushnell papers, and the persons re- j 
siding in the territory affected are 
planning to prepare one for insertion j 
in the Brooksville paper. The move- i 
ment has the hearty support of both 
the representatives from Pasco and 
Sumter counties and is endorsed by 
the Chambers o f Commerce and busi
ness men o f both sections.

FOR SALE— Ten acre tract on F ort 
K in g  road, five  and a h a lf mili-s from  
Dade City. $5,000. C. D. Townsend. 
R oute A. Dade C ity  t f9 - l l -4 t p

LOST— In Dade C ity on L abor Day. pa ir 
.•cold-rimmed sp ectacles in case Name 
I. C. Valden on  inside co v e r  o f  case. 
R eturn  to  B anner o ff ic e  and receive 
$1 rew ard. J. L  G askin. T ltp

MALT HOPPED, Blue Ribbon Brand, 
caps, capper, jars. complete line. 
Special attention given mail order*. 
Visit us or write for prlcea Maas 
Malt Shop. 1010 Florida Ave., Tampa 
Florida It

AUTO CAMP AT ZEPHYRHILLS

(Continued from page 1)
Besides the huts and tent sites, 

stalls for the storage o f automobiles 
o f campers are being built, and one 
will be assigned each camper for his ! 
exclusive use. Sanitary toilets and

was made by a group of citizens fol
lowing the action o f the county com
missioners in letting a contract for 
the surfacing o f the roads to the Fin
ley Method Company at a price con
siderably higher than the bids o f sev
eral other companies, who were com
peting for the work.

Judge Lane came to Dade City on j 
Wednesday o f last week expecting to  ̂ at Zephyrhills will be one of the most , 
hear the arguments at that time, but j attractive in this part o f the state.
on a demurrer o f  the county attorney • ------------------------------
that the Finley Method Co. should NEW PORT RICHEY MAN 
be made a party to the suit, the hear- i WANTED IN OHIO
ing was postponed so that the appli-

shower b&ths are being placed in each 
hut, and arrangement? are being made 
for the extension o f the electric 
lighting system to the camp. When 
completed, which will be within the 
next week or so, the H. and M. camp

We wish to call the attention o f the voters of Dade 

City to the requirements of registering: to vote in the band 

election for City Improvements September 28th. It is of 

vital importance that this election carries and each pro

gressive citizen should see that all are registered and the 

success of the election assured. Registration books at City 

Hall, and dose September 22.

of Pasco County
cants could amend their bill. Until 
a decision is reached in this case all 
work of surfacing the roads under 
construction is being held up by mu
tual agreement of the parties to the

Sheriff Hudson made a trip to the ; 
west side o f the county Saturday and 
arrested W. A. Carey, alias Harry Da- ; 
vis, in New Port Richey tn  a charge 1 
o f being a fugitive from justice. Car- j

5S 6 D a d e  C ity , F la .

*


